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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
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t hrpartim>iit President 
„ of tha of Ithoda 
•romiuent lady wrltn aa 
uffertuic women all o v » r 
HedUlne Co., 
:olumbu«, Ohio. 
—Socially mm well at 
meet a large number 
Id and young; bright, 
•omen who do their 
r and form their own 
du will therefore be 
ww that Peruna In a 
led.v among women, 
generally conaldered 
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nd it very\ffectual 
14HY M. SHOWS, 
r Ave., 
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lion Notice. 
:o an order of the 
of Cattoway county 
lered of record on 
; I . C. L . Jorddti. 
Iloway county here-
id declare that on 
e next general elec-
Nov . 8. m o , I will 
hours of (i o'clock a, 
sck p. m. keep open 
overul precincts in 
liwrt 411 election, 
of taking; the 
ita R otors of said 
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; 1 lie made 
f\ i ld ing a 
v. 11 of Mur-
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her, bonds 
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al! ie>pcct } under 
lection laws in - this" 
1 Lrr.d sher i f l f ' o f , 
i i ty. K t h s f e p t . 
L . JORDAN. S. C. C, 
>d Position. 
ind hy ambitious 
nd ladies in the held 
' or Rai lway tele-
ce the 8-hour law 
,ive. and since the 
ipanies are estab-
ns throughout the 
1 is a great shortage 
Brs. Positjotis pay 
$70 US $90 per-
ftance of ad-
National Tel-
ute operates six o f -
» i n America, un-
lion o f R. R. and 
ials and places all 
o positions. It wil l 
'.hem for full details 
O., or Philadelphia 
Bread Daily. 
repared to furnish 
very day to the en-
,1 h»v£ made ar-
or larger shipments 
v m d will now have 
everyone. — N i\ & 
taurant. 
or Sate. 
riares, extra good 
k anywhere; 6years 
0 nice yearl ing illly 
by Uraden Gentry, 
lling thFnrls th«t I 
nto winter them. -
Shvray, K y . 
Thousand** of People Enjoy 
Races and Al l Have 
a (Jood Time. 
Calloway County's Fair opened 
with anything but Fair weather. 
for the people to w i t n i s the 
races antl ut the sume tim<» e 
the many articled that m i s .»n_l 
\ display. 
The music, furnished by the 
Rrassheld Concert Band, render-
ed exceptionally good music. I t 
is a home band and the boys re-
ceived their late training under 
Pro f . Bras field. It has twenty 
pieces and is composed of line 
musicians, among them being 
John Mc. Meloan, Judge Tom' 
Patterson. Rudy Oury, Frank 
Pool and Zelner Valentine, a for-
mer Mayfield boy, who is playing 
Y 
E. 
In Session at the Methodist 
Church.— Miss Erwin 
in Attendance. 
I H E GRIM REAP-
ERS' HARVEST. 
Death of Mrs. Prince A . 
Hart ( {rings Sorrow 
to Many Hearts. 
Annabelle Finch Hart, w i f e of The joint meeting of the Home 
. . a n d Foreign Missionary Societies1 Dr. P. A . Hart, died Saturday 
Throngs of people were ready j tuba. This band bids fair to be of the j ' a r i s District convened on m o r n i n g at 5 o ' c l o c k at the h o m e for N ' e w York, 
and waiting for the gates to j one of the best in Western Ken- Wednesday night under 
open, f o r they hoped so strongly jtucky, none excepted. Their in- favorable circumstances. 
a mufT f o r m e d o f the l i l i e s o f the 
valley. 
Ices were served in the dining 
room by Misses Porter Wilson 
and France Cornelius, which was 
ef fectively decorated in a green 
and white color scheme. In the 
center of the table was a grace-
ful placque arrangement of 
bride's roses, and placed on one 
end was a graceful placque ar-
rangement of cake, and about 
the rosm were many pretty ferns. 
Many handsome presents were 
displayed. 
Dr. and Mrs. Myers have le f t 
and a f ter their 
ISSUES A C A L L 
Wil l Convene the Third Sen-
atorial Democrat District 
in Session October 22. 
• ^ 
most of her parents in Dresden, Tenn, 
T h e ] a f ter a f ew days illness. 
for good weather that they be-1 struments and uniforms are ali opening sermon was preached by | Mrs. Hart was only i i years of 
l ieved the drizzle would soon g i ve ! new and attractive. 
The people of Murray have 
rendered much ass is tance in 
bringing about such a success to 
way to sunshine. This was a 
vain hope for it g rew worse 
steadily. The large crowd of 
nearly ten thousand people laugh-
ed and joked through it all for it 
takes more than rain to dampen 
the spirits of good old Calloway 
* folks. Thursday we woke to the 
fact that it was an unprecedent-
! ed rain, the river was a mile wide 
I and i ( was estimated at eleven-
I inch rainfall. W e did not have 
[ any fair that day because the 
state of the roads and the contin-
uous rainfall kept us at home. 
But, oh you Friday! Didn't the1 
fo lks come and bring everybody\ 
else with them'-' And we then 
had a chance to see the displays 
which we couldn't see before the 
rain. The fine stock of all kinds c.eorge Owings, one of the 
was the best old Calloway has c i t y ' s m o s t highly esteemed and 
and than the boot in the world. I aged cit izens, WtS found dead in 
W e came up a little short on bed at his home in north-east 
the fair and thev certainly know reports f rom the various socie-
how to treat visitors and show 
them that they are welcome. 
Graves county contributed large-
ly to swelling the attendance and 
they say they were never treat-
ed better anywhere on the globe. 
—Mayf ie ld Messenger. 
Ha, Ha! \ Y o u 
down to A . 
1 see what that, 
i there. 
st ought to go 
le & Son's and 
hey have down 
AGED CONFEDERATE VETERAN 
DIED SUDDENLY SATURDAY. 
agricultural products on account Murrray last Saturday morning 
of the long drouth preceeding | w h e n a member of the family 
the Fair which cut into all kinds | w e n t t o a w a k e him for breakfast, 
of products aqri kept the tobacco H i s death was caused by heart 
f rom gett ing in order so it could f a j i u r e , from which he had been!chapped han Is, or apiaina, its 
be exhibited. What little was a sufferer for several years, and supreme. Infal l ib le for Piles. 
Rev. W . C. Sellars, of Union J age and a bride of a year when 
City. Thursday was given over death claimed her. Her condi-
entirely to discussions of various tion was not considered serious 
phases of the work and also to, until l ew than twenty-four hours 
ties. These reports show a de-
cided advance over 'previous 
year*. Up to this writ ing the 
fo l lowing officials have fired the 
Conference with real inspiration: 
Madarr.es Sellars, King, Dobbins, 
Erwin, and the prospects for the 
coming year are most flattering, brief service conducted by 
To-night the conference will|J. M. Alexander the body 
be addressed by Mrs. King, 1st laid to rest, 
vice-president W. F. M. S., and I A large crowd of relatives and 
Miss Cordelia Erwfti,\<£ur return-, fr iends accompanied the body 
ed missionary from Korea. f rom Dresden. The floral of fer-
before her death when ureamic 
poisoning set up. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed at the family residence in 
Dresden by Rev. Irion, of Jack-
son, a former pastor of the de-
ceased: the body was t h e n 
brought to Murray and af ter a 
Rev. 
was 
tendance f rom 
Paris district. 
all parts of the and beautiful. 
nqmerous 
Its The World I Ben. 
Nv m e lias eiet mi le a 
c o m p a r e ointment • r balm to 
with Bccklin's Arnica Salve. 
Its the one p«Hect healer for 
cats, corns, pfet^g, Bruises, 
sorep scalds, boits I ' l e e n , eczema 
return, Oct. 20, will be at home 
trrtheir friends at Fort Screvep. 
Ga. 
Mrs. Myers is one of Nash-
vil le 's talented and most admired 
vocalist, her beautiful voice and 
musical knowledge having added 
great pleasure and benefit to her 
host of friends. 
Dr. Myres is the popular first 
lieutenant in the medical reserve 
corps, stationed at Fort Screven. 
—Nashvil le American. 
Dr. Myres was raised in this 
county a f ew miles south of 
town and is a son of the late 
Morgan Myres. His mother. 
Mrs. Zack Myers, now lives near 
Linn Grove. The Ledger is in 
receipt of cards. 
OUMASSCOn ELECTED 
KEEPER OF COUNTY FARM. 
A t the regular October meet 
ing of the Calloway County fiscal 
J. H. Keys , chairman of the 
Calloway county democratic com-
mittee, and by virtue of the fact 
that Calloway casts the largest 
vote of any county in the district 
its chairman becomes chairman 
of the district committee, has is-
sued a call for a meeting of the 
j Third Senatorial Democratic Dis-
trict committee to be held in 
Eddyvil le, Ky . . Saturday, Oct. 
22. at 10 o'clock a. m. The pur-
pose of the meeting is set for th 
in the call which is as fol lows: 
" A meeting of the Third Sen* 
torial Democratic District C 
mittee, composed of the • « • » » » « • « • « • • 
. „ , a tor your county. 
cratic chairmen of the c * stadia •*•»!.»« 
- . . . . l'»r» U,B* NU;* 
of Lyon, Livingston, T t™ ' " * " 
p u t -
orth j * 
The death of Mrs. Hart has 
le f t a void that Time alone can 
fill. She will be sorely missed in 
the home where she had soon en-
deared herself by her bright and c o u r t h e l d this week a consider-
charming presence to the n e w i number of matters were dis-
relatives, in the old home where ! o f , b y t h e M y . The tenn 
she filled so sweetly the place of ^ m P j r v a i k W o f the 
an only daughter to an invalid P ° ° r f a r m e x , D ' r e d a n d w h i \ 6 U C " 
mother and ageing father, by the c e s s o r w a s e l e e t e d - M r ' I r v a n 
shown, however, showed what 
we could do. The fowls were an 
especially fine exhibit, Mrs. I . T . 
4 ' r aw fo rd carrying off most of 
the blue ribbons in this display. 
The Floral Hall waa a constant 
pleas.irt? to nil v i c tors for the 
ladies work .mr,.1 came tip i tror jr . 
It takes our wotnen :k. to at-
rs do t i le rifrt' : ' . . . ! -
f'il') U...." .mi il—1—. 
was possibly caused f r o m a 
wound received in the civil war. 
Mr. Owings was born in 1831 and 
had been a resident of this coun-
ty for many years. He enlisted 
in the civil war and served with 
credit as a member of the 12th 
K y . Cavalry. He vv.ls wourdtd 
in a iiuli- at <>! al •> n, 3.. in 
! ; tJttt never emir •!>•• W > v e r -
little o i " who has never known w a s n o t an applicant for re-elec-
< Inly L'5: a' Dale * Stubblefield. I a moth ( ' the young husband t i 0 n - T - F o s t e r ; M r - K e e l - o f 
— r — ' who for .30 short a while only n e a r A l m 0 - ^ d Dumas Scott 
A Texas Letter. w u b l c 3 s e < 1 b y a , o v i n j f w i f ( , ( i n were applicants f o r the place 
society where she was welcomed a n d a f t e r considerable balloting 
Detroit, Tex . , Oct. 5, 1910. f o r herbright mind, many accom- M r - S e o t t w a s e e e t e d - H ® » a 
E J » o f - L e d g e r : - Wi l l c o t n e P i j shments and pleasing person- c a P a b , e m 3 n - h a 9 3 ' P l e n d : ( 
again wi jh a f e w lines. -| j t y . \i| Murray keenly feels knowledge of the work required 
Htahh * g oe^ : weather very .the"loss* caused by the untimely oThin^and wi'.l serve the [county 
dry ar t hot. death of so excellent a womean. v ve11 ! n J : h * capacity. 
Q; ' ' .on is turning out, wi l l t i r ice j • " Dr. B. 2. :\eys was re-elected 
tty ;ir.yji:lA!i aniLEji , . J. A . 
,Calloway, is hereby cf1 ' 
meet in Eddyvil le, Ky . , Satur-
day, October 22, 1910, 10 o'clock 
a. m., for the purpose of naming 
the manner and setting the t ime 
of nominating a democratic can-
didate for the office of state sena-
tor. Al l candidates or prospec-
t ive candidaies for such place, to-
gether with all democrats of the 
district are invited to attend the 
meeting and of fer any sugges-
tions that might be to the best 
interests of the pa r t y . " 
Ve ry respectfully, 
J. H. KEYS , Chairman. 
Almo, Ky . . O c t 12, 1910. 
Advertised letters. 
Unclaimed matter advertised 
at Murray. Ky . , Oct. 10, 1910. 
A f t e r two weeks from date o f 
advertising, unclaimed advertis-
ed matter is sent to the Dead 
Let ter office, Washington, D. C . : 
When calling for mail in this 
















to do i 
In t 
: tu;-.. 
r.v rit-gr, M>mo beauti-
ful animals were displayed, hor-
ses f rom many places competing. 
However , the Haley and Mason 
& Irvan stables hail the best hor-
ses, but of course we had to g ive 
some prizes to our visitors. 
Crowds from Mayfield, Padu- _ 
•rah, Paris, Nashville, Benton and t e r m s 0/school in Benton is a 
other towns attended and enjoy- i m o s t highly accomplished and 
Peterson—Afree. 
Col. John Peterson of. Eent >n 
and Miss LueIla_Acree of Hazel 
we re united in marriage at the 
home of the bride's brother, F . 
F. Acree . Monday evening. 
N i 
• so:: v .>; if.about 
. t 'u inv' ne\t 
- L e d g e r ' WJB say 
.' . '. j l . '1 still v.iil 
• 
' • 
1 land which is f " r 
• is r.. it :i statu in 
; I ' l l ' t - r s induce-
11.1 -eek«;r.- that Texas 










"10. just f « 
:.ii f a t he r ' s 1 
; one mor.t! 
• only soft ' 
and w i f e 
•::teretl the 
;.f.ttvril. 






a l t i r 
I i t -
He 
. Attorneys F. I . 
K . Srtii.';. -WtiVji: 
m i l l . - to n...ke ti-
1 Shcri;"' 
I'ncla Joe 1. 
; tirst set 1 
i the Pr ize. 
JJ'l; : : 
• ef M 1—M. T. I ll.a.-J B . I ;troll. 
•l e Hud -i. H-ampbreyr 
• 
coin- T r a v i i \.:e".,c.i—Ceiia Hornes, 
-
stantial citizens of Benton. 





« d the fair. AH the papers in 
nearby towns and cities gave us 
flattering notices. We will g i ve 
you just this as a sample: 
The people of Calloway county 
have cause to be proud of the 
fair that was held there last 
week. The races were good but 
the stock and poultry exhibitions 
were the best ever seen i ^ a 
country fair. The rain interfer-
ed two days with the races but it 
Hii I rot I'r.'ve it t evo.vi].; f rom 
attending. Every ! Jr. rain i r 
shine, tl fluumlet -jeop! • wont 
over th;* 7,1.IX) marl, and Satur-
day wor t pfobabty to 10,1X10. On 
account of the rain ihe fair was 
continued over until Monday. \ Cul 11 >lland, attendant at the 
The grandstand a i d track a r e i ^ t e insaie asyhim, Lexington, 
beauties. The lloral hall is local-' K y . . cam- in the f r s t of Ihe 
at the top of the grand stand w c e k to spend several days with 
which aff >rds a t esirable place 11 ome folks. 
n • 
. * 1 - x 1 1 % ^ K * 1 
1 earfh. tl 
W e have but little trouble in 
politics here, it is all one way. 
We have a Republican postmas-
1 ter and that is the only office fill-
The bride^ who jaught several e d by a Republican in the county. 
Wel l , Bro. Vinson, the reason 
th^se Texas people do not g ive 
in the C 
"solemn 
service 
.tie fo r.v. • 
y Cemetc: 
;:nd tender 
by Rev. Paul B. 
I to i • 
r a mos 
pressiv 
Jeifer-
b u t » t urray and 
them in the contcst and ! 
premium for the best pair 
red 
irst 
son. The many lloral of fer ings three year old mules. They are 
testified the esteem in which t h « a beautiful pair and Mr. Bridges 
parents are held andlove felt for js justly proud of them, 
the little one. 
one of the most popular young 
ladies of our neighboring town. 
Her costume was a beautifully-
tailored going away gown of 
brown with all the accesories to 
match. 
half of the road, they are loaded 
too heavy to pull out f o r a buggy, 
we have no rock to build with, 
none to run over : no mountains 
tc climb, nor gullies to fill. 
Plenty of black mud that is 
Col. Peterson is one of the lar-1 raising 3-4 of a bale of cotton to 
gest merchants and most sub-! the acre. Red dirt which is al-
ways on time in the crop season. 
DR. MYERS MARRIES 
POPULAR NASHVILLE GIRL, 
The marriage of Miss Addine 
Campbell to Dr. Wm. W . Myres. 
U . S. A . was quietly solomized 
last evening at the home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. W. J. Wallace 
on Hawkins street. Rev. T. A . 
Wigginton was the officiant in 
the presence of a f ew friends 
Mayor Smith and w i f e of Padu-1 A s I have of fended some of our and relatives. 
cah accompanied by Dick Rudy Detroit dead-beats in my letters The reception rooms were 
S.>lon.P time 
nmowt thj- > 
T h ? , tape 
short stay in 
ton. .viil i 
frit 11 in I!; 
W h e n 
M r . B r i dge s eptered the show-
ring the crowd yelled themselves 
hoarse for Uncle Joe and he says 
that , he did not think that any 
person there knew him.—May-
field Messenger. 
It ie in time nf sudden mishap 
or accident that Chamberlain's 
Liniment can be relied npoo to 
take the piace of the fami ly doc-
tor, wh > cannot alwaya be found 
at tt.e moment. Then it is that 
Chamberlain's Liniment is never 
found wanting. In caaes of 
sprainF, cuts, wonnds and brais-





t - the Ledger will have to * e 1 decorated with lo f ty palms, ferns the sorene-s and dir.vO 
hat I w r i t e , h o w - and vases o f bride 's roses. I n " 1 ' a ' 
- ' : l l here cussing the front reception room tfhere 
.ted every day . the ccremoney was performed", 
;i till ha\ • them was an informal altar of ferns 
a.-.J wiiulles, be fore whi t' 
impressive ceremony was solom-
1 iz?d. 
The bride was lovely in a tail-
1 \!t; 
f l 
kills a Mntdercr. 
A 
• pvndi.'itis with r 
lint I>r. h'ltir'f X 
lerer, 
an v. 




w n « l a d to 
j in old Cr.ll.v -; 
will sink-the \ 
deep th i t no 
ee ihe people rule 
.-. Hope you all 
ou'.d-be-bosses so 
lwlitical trumpet 
will ever awake them again 
Y-uirs respect f j l l y . 
J. T. P l l i u i r e . 
kill it by pTi venVioA. They cen-
to- stimulate s t omWi , l iver and 
btiwels, preven' it'p tliat clojrping 
that invites appendicitis, cubing 
ored gown of new basket weave. c t t ] a t i p a l i ^ « ; headache, Bi l l io ta . 
her French hat was trimmed nea, chills. 25c at Dale & Stub-
with shaded wings. She cat ried blefield. 
-
and f t , 0 p a r • " l.y 
Dale A stfWefh d. 
Pluck Wins. 
Pluck wins! It always wins! 
though days be slow 
And nights be dark ' :w i x t days 
that come and go. 
Still pluck will win; its average 
is sure: 
He gains the prize who will the 
most endure: 
Who faces issues; he who never 
shirks: 
Who waits and watches, and 
who a lways works. •-*-
—Fromjthe book "Hear t Th robs " 
National Magazine for Novem-
ber. 
1 . LO S T— Folding pocket book, 
containing i 13 in paper money, 
four'$10 bills and three $1 bills. 
Lost b c t w e N i t b ^ produce house 
and Eb OM'.wnm&iturday night 
.tifJai', ». FirtdSK^ease .re-
turn t o ' t b f s ofiice or J. W . 
ir . • n .v. 1 ret;, ive , - n "'-I. 
A l l the latest political news^ t i 
Commercial Appeal. Hot times 




Celery s-alt can be found 
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T E R S E L Y TOLD. 
HORTH. EAST. SHUTH AND WEST 
Notes F r o m Foreign Lands. « h r o u f H 
out th* Nation and Part icular ly — 
the Grsat South¥»sst. 
' RACCS FOR THE PENNANTS. 
S 1 
t 'hili 
CTITC.TRO . . . 
N. w \ ..rk . 
ritt-t.-iru 
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f lub- -
1'hil.ttl. lphia 
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mtrul l 
}<O>!.MI 
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Chituii- . . . . 
\V'a»lnnicl«>n 
• I . lA.uia ... 








•Item t t 
iftoua aad 
W this natio-oige FV>ng. a member of the San 
Jlii^eri can l ied iJ»co organization of the Young 
e xnd thussociatlon, was arrested by 
atble ->nur rsak of feu iee men-Just aa lit was 
•n<% record a Hit Prince Tsai Hsuu. 
• three t i iwrmperor of China. who 
^ o o w i ho%e steamer Chiyo Maru 
. vd A Y 
. T w o * l V l h l * ' f e ar real Ad and are 
being held Hi" Iaw Angeles Jor luus -
tig a thin in cotincctton with the hunt 
for t b e . T imes building dynamiters. 
They are Charles Xehr and Frank 
KusseU. The former, according to 
the report turned In by the arrestiug 
off icer, declared that " the unions have 
aoun thing else up their sleeves." 
Judge James D. Fo* . chief justice 
of the supreme court of Missouri, died 
\
suddenly, fol lowing a stroke of ap-
oplexy. 
Precedent ruled the Republican 
state convention in Massachusetts, 
and Gov. Eben S. Draper was named 
by acclamation for a third term 
The alleged misappropriation of | 
millions of dbllars obtained by illegal j 
use of the mails for Ave yea is in I 
WHAT IS GOING ON Ut 
DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF 
THE C O M M O N W E A L T H 
%UNOAY-SCHOOL C O N V E N T I O N 
Forty-Fifth Annual Maating Held at 
Winchester. 
Frank V . L»1» pr*j ldent of ihs 
F M l.iiptou lompany, Incorporated 
put Ushers of ths People's Home Jour-
nal and a millionaire, killed himself 
by cutting hia throat In the bath-
room of his home tn Brooklyn. N. Y. 
United States Senator Hubert 
Taylor, three time* governor of Ten-
nessee, and whose term In the I 'ullvd 
States senate does uot expire until 
1SM2. wus nominated for governor b> 
the regular Democratic convention in 
Nashvil le tloV M. tt. rnttenrmv wi t r 
nominated several months ago to suc-
ceed himself. but the noiniuatiorr 
caused a split In tbi party aud lie 
withdrew from the race, hoping thcre-
by to uniu» tho pajty. — 
Dtsobedtouce of orders Is the ver-
diet reached by members of the Illi-
nois railroad comiulslsou who Investi-
gated ihe head-on wreck of two Me-
Kinh \ Interurhau cats, with the loss 
of :t»; I ives7near Staunton, III. A f t e r 
an Inquiry General Manager Chub-
buck Issued an off icial statement i »L 
w hlch he said that Motormaii Jpha 
W . Herman of the northbound cur 
waa alunc reapunaihht fur overrun-
ning a aiding. 
A Wabash freight train left ths 
track at the curve near Wright City. 
Mo. T w e l v e cam w»»re ditched end 
Ihe tnuk badly danuiKcd. 
Jim Hatfield, a member of the fa-
mous Ha(f ield feudist family, was shot 
to d<ath in a saloon In Henderson. 
Ky , by John Puckett, a fisherman. 
The men quarreled over the payment 
for drinks 
Or. Ilaldaue Cleuumaim. recently 
sentenced to the penitentiary for llf* 
for the murder ol his wi fe In Chi-
cago, was granted a stay of asm once 
by the etatc supreme court, 
. Florian Kcngerski. a clerk, was ai 
restrM on. a . charge of taking rings 
f rom the fingers of his dwad sweet-
heart. Stella Palmer, with whose bod./ 
he sat up at n ight 
The celebration of high mass by : 
Archbishop John M. Farley, head of j 
Iht archdiocese off New York" wan 
the. beginning of a two days' religious 
festival for the dedication of St Pa1 
rick's catlicdial In New York to th • 
iises of religion, unencumbered by 
debt. The consecration of the great 
Catholic plac»» of worship at F i f 'h 
avenue and Fifty first street brought 
together an assembly of prelates onl> 
a l i lt le less notable than that whi"h 
marked the recent Eucharistic con 
| K M in Montreal. 
The Standard Oil company, ibrougn M c r * t h a n u o o o ° Shares of Stock 
F R A N K F O R T N O T E * . 
^ • p r n j e p i l ^ l ^ w j f Franklin i s |Hipulaiion tli 's vi-ar la 
A L l l 1 U L ft I ? 11 ' est Una i« made 
^ bv the Caron Dlreclory Co . which has • I FANIMPQ ^ J U B l 1,1 directory of Kiank 
U L L i i l l l l l U i J f u r t Thv actual number of names in 
^ ihe director) Is ami using a mul 
^ Hide ol two. as Is done III other cities. 
0 r ives Frankfort the population stated. 
A Ii is usually customary to use the mul 
^ Ilplc tliree. that Is. estimate that for 
A • f H i " ' " -Wbone name h» In Hte «il-
A ret tory there are two whose name* 
jj are not lu ii, being children, married 
wmucn tn i.ames not r. torded l l this 
limitIple waa used Frankfort would 
nave a populfltloJl of nearly i;>,tmrt. 
Salaries of teachers In the aehoi Is of 
- • * the stale will not be paid until t>clo-
Win, heater— T h e 4Mh annual eon J:>r IS, instead of October: V hut they 
"f «'TJTtoh "oT^ he Kentucky Vn l on bun will he on I v one week late, thanks t«» 
day school asa4M-lutl#b convened ber- Capt Kd. Farley, state treasurer, who 
(>S\log t«. • HE IN AI\ m o f I l i a TIT'AT IIHS stn i . i i . i l every eVo i i to g< t to-
*Siulante at the inltlul nuM-Hng was i.eilh t emumli money to pay all the 
lu iKeo large « * w « * e*pee+etl. Thht teachers. Cnpt Far ley notified Prof, 
a s*« trial Ion ^presents the Sundax l.lsworth ttegijhstelti. superintendent 
s> li/ols of all denomingtlons In tin of public Inst ruction, that the motley 
state; rnmrnt intrn ' inm t.Snrt wchoot*. * woutd br rn hand on Ortobrr t". and 
and delegates are here irom at leubt to notify county superintendents that 
10b counties. i«ay duy tuust be on that date, instead 
The sessions wyre held In the apa of a week cniUei The amount that 
C4.MIS new lniil<!irig"~ot the First Chris will be distributed will be lial't a mil 
Han chuixh with a seating capacity lion dollars, 
of 1.2«h» u> I ..".no. T h e music w us und< r ———• 
th« dinectkm of F. o Fxcel l . the treat The state l oard of phnrmar v won a 
musical composer of Chicago, and th - victory in tlie court of appeals when 
accompanist w'ns Alvln W. I toper, one the case of Kat/nian vs. Common 
of the wor lds greatest pianists, who wealth from Jefferson was affirmed, 
waa the pianist at the world's conven The effect of the decision is ' that i 
t ion at- Washington- T « » of the druggist can nt»t sell mor|»li|ne or 
world's grcritesi s< . returies were here. Oth#ff prisons to anyone except upon 
\V. C. I 'earee. who is at the head <>f 'he prescription ol u physician. Katz 
ihe great adult Itlble class tnovemenr man is a druggist and'he was Indicted 
und I>r. Franklin McFlfreph. who has upon information furnished the- com-
I barge of the teachers' training work I nionwealth through" the state hoard 
id America. of phntrnacy. for selling morphine to 
The exercises on the opening day «l man without the written preacription 
consiste<l of the welcome address by «'r » phy ib ian and without satlafying 
l<« \ C »•:. Cration, of ibis city, ami !himself that the poison was4o be used 
tor legitimate purposes. Att<i«rieys for 
man ci-ntended that the words 
Ihe president's annual address, by M l b  
H Baker, of i ^ u l s v l H ^ l l i iston Qulnn, K a t r | 
i t Louisville, chairman of the staMi ex il" 
eeuiive commilttx'. s|H>k< on "Another 
Year. ttev. Geo. A. .lop I in', state sec-
rrtary.-del iv^rrd nn addn-ss on Ken 
lucky Sunday sc hools,' and the exer 
Ises i los 'd with ati address on "Amer-
ica's Kesiumsibilith s. by John Htites. 
of L f f l i l i v i lU. president of the Inter-
national Sunday si hool association. 
S T O C K H O L D E R S MET. 
and ' legitimate purposes," as 
used in Hei tion of the Kentucky 
statutes, were ttM> indefinite aud un-
certain. and. therefor*. the statute Is 
invalid. The court here in an ex-
haustive opinion by Judge Carroll says 
the language ,he statute is suiti-
< iently specific and upholds the fine 
imposed tut Katzman. 
K e n t u c k y State N e w s 
offering ftSr sale Stock of the Mar. .m 
Wireless ^company, w us brought to 
light by the arrest and arraignment 
before JL'nited States Commissioner 
Shields in New York of Geo. i i . Mou- i 
roe of Monroe t* -Monroe. 
One hundred and fifty miners were 
rescued from Hartshorn's mine at j 
Danville, 111., a f ter the pit had taken ! 
fire 
Lisbon. Portugal, is now completely j 
in the hands of the Republicans, who 
have formed a provisional govern-
ment, with Theophile Uraga as presi-
dent Portugal has been proclaimed 
a republic. K ing Manuel, with the 
Queen Mother Amelia and his grand 
motner," tne Quern ITTwageT .Ma -; 11 
'Pia. has taken refuge al Maf ia . 23 
miles f rom Lisbon. -
Following an explosion which was 
heard for miles, eight immense tanks 
filled -with petroletim and owned by 
the stj indafd Oil company caught fi:» 
a? Rig h teen I h street and Hobokcr. 
avenue. Jersey City. The blazing oil 
swept through the streets and satin 
consumed th** bi< plant of the Colby 
Stove company near by One hun-
dred employes in the stove factor ) 
oiai-rowly escaped 
• Lvnb Azef f . liussiau. revolution'st ! 
and polic.v spy. was a-^sasginaicd in ; 
Weisbaden Announcenicnt made »i. 
the Novoe Vretnya gives no details 
of the affair save to say that the at- | 
tempt on the l i fe of the greatest ! 
traitoV "in Russian history was sue 
cess fill 
In the I 'nited States district court 
at New Tor£ Judg H c l t apjpointed 
I: »ing" Ix. Ernp". . receiver j f o r B l i . 
Sc heft els A: Co 
President .Tuft <1 Hv<'*<fwV.:it will 
pr..l :.': : • his I 3 I j | |bti«^add SS • ' • 
the prt slnr . 1:1; ^ n at t: t oanquet 
of the Natbm.4^ R- • at»lt«Hm b ;uHi« at 
the Hot<l A n. N V- .i- !'!.-
. p 
Insurgent w mi. <>f the party, hie ga\ 
for their share in h* ?piftg to put 
th:. iiuh . tn.-sii t * . , > ' . » ' ive pev,-
grain wti '1 . th- aider k'< 
Sion to .Hf-.l • ill sou,. ri»jX 
Fred C. \Yafbb nnv > er aged K , l i^ l 
under arrest. VCaughj a few "minutes 1 
after placing a boruti b"<tde the Ua . i : 
t l fui home of Mrs, Potter I'altner th 
Chicago He had slashed h s clothes 
In sftreds with a butcher knife which 
pierced his sktn. ssiipo>iKtfx to 1 a r 
cut Ar story that he had -seen another! 
man placing tlie bomb at-d'.had.foiiel.t , 
with him to prevent i t 
I> I'.don financiers have mp reived 
cat lesram from Ni« a.agna sta'.in 
that th. I 'ni fed States has comp)e*« 
arrangements for a loan to NtVarkg 1 
of fSdfloft i 'n i ted Stateg tai 
t n r ' m v r the financial-artmtntstraV" 
of the country 
its official .publicity representative. J. I 
L C. Clarke, has announced' that th ; 
company - inaugurated a cam 
paign t o increase the world's con 
sumption of refined oil.' and is lowe 
itif, pt ues of kerosene in Kurop« tt 
Represented By Proay. 
annual meeting of 
h rank fo 11. Gov . ' Willsoti granted 
the following pardons Kd Donahiie, 
convicted- in Martin C4»unty of sell ing 
liquor and sentt need to serve f ix 
mouths in Jail. The governor says 
Donahue is dying of congump||pii. W . 
' 10 serve six" hionfTTs in jSIl on Ihe 
* hffTge of failing to support his farnilv. 
1 Wlisvi l le . Th 
rhe V tockho ld t r s of the l^>uisville K 
N'as.iville Railroad Co. was held here 
. . . ... - iMiiiitii e is , In the main o i lues of the companv. a' , . . . . . . . . 
t h e fa, -east. This aeHon fo l lows and B t o a d , a y . H ^ t . U a I ^ m i l eU cmmiy 
of August last, when the Standard Oil 1 , r t t l minutes for the few 
company reduced refined o i l . in ba R,<»< R i d e r s Resen t to transact,, tin 
rels 1 cent a gallon from 9% to 
cents at the refinery, and refined oil 
in tanks f rom O1^ to cents a gal-
lon - In part the statement reads 
The Standard Oil company has inau-
gurated a campaign to Increase th. 
wor lds consumption ot refined oil. 
The level of prices for refined oil to-
day in the Culled States is lower th in 
at any time daring recent years, and 
as a direct result of these prices the 
consumption of refined oil in this 
country is lncieasing. The same po: 
icy is now being actively purpie-,t 
.'tl.iial business of the con fe rAcc . Hopkinsvill. Artbdes of inconM»r-
Only a few shareholders of, tHe K»m- \ a t l o n u , r** ' , l , t l b> th<" h w Kitchen 
panynttended the meeting, and i4«»m- I w l , h < apltal stock T h e 
inent among these, was H. Walters, of i incorporators are Dixon W. Kit hen. 
New York, chairman of th«? board of 
directors, who held proxies repr« sent 
ing a controlling interest in tue com-
pany. 
A trifle more than 440.000 share? of 
stock were represented by proxy at 
the meeting, which includes the HOG* 
Ruble Dick Kitchen and T . BeM< 
Smith. Th-' new concern takes over 
the Hopper Kitchen book store and 
wil l do a wholesale and retail busi-
ness in books, stationery aud walb 
pai-er. 
Barliourst:11c Work has been start-
GIRL SHAMES MEN 
HEROINE USES FEET TO PRE 
VENT PANIC ON REFUGEES' 
T R A I N . 
LOSS OF LIFE IS HEAVY 
Many Towns Are In Ashes and Flamca 
Are Sweeping on T o w n d Man 
» ioha«Homesteaders and 
Farmera Missing. 
00b shares owned by tho Atlantic ed on the T y e Fork extension of the 
Coast line ard held in trust in New Cumberland rail road, in upper Knox 
York. • county, and extensive coal delda of the 
The rinlr--buyfiw'KS i r a n s n n M was Brush t rvch valli y w ill be opened lor. 
The l ine 'w i l l be tin 
• . . . . . .• n r nT!i;.--*iT:.qi: ' Tr snt t. d  
T w e l v e p e r m s were Injured when f , h e r ' i i i V " i v >f »HSIml r p..rf . i f ! deVeMpment 
an bound trat tion car on the L Milton" H Smith, president, h voted i milea 111 exient. and will be finished 
gansport division pf the Indiana^ t c t h o ° l i'rations and camP. the with all speed possible, as a number 
I 'nion Tnu lion company turned over 
out change 
S E R I O U S L Y INJURED 
Judge T. L . H c r i t z e Falls Down 
Steps at M idd lesbco . 
in takinx a curve ticir Broad Rippl 
a' suburb of IndiamipbUs. 
In a pistol duel Mrs. Temple 8inith. 
wi fe of l»r. Temp le " Smith of Lake 
Charles. La., proveel quicker, on "the 
draw" and. stew her husband, ac-
cording to -the statements of wit-
nesses .at the coroner's inquest 
Scores of pt rsons escaped in a mi-
raculous manner, several were It - , Mlddleshor«». Judge 1 f.. P 
lured, and It was"Tep>orted at least one a prominent attorney o f ' " t h i s u j 
fir.man was caught.in the ruins when 
fir.- destroyed a live-story tart .ry 
buiidiug in New York, l l was" esti-
mated by Chief Croker the damage 
resulting from the fire was he:ween 
i - 'K)0 and fJ'.O.OOO. 
1 road during the past year , AMI ihe «»t >q>eiauou*i-IUIVAJ already been siatt-
:< lection of a full staff of dir. 1 'ors AI i *d on «oal bases. 
! th.- old directors were re-ele« ted with Henderson, lim Hatfield. a coal 
ar ! Jones, a T7-year-oTd neg t » 
Student' at the Holy Rosary Catholi 
sehoiu. Clalveston. Tex., was shot and 
instant j '. killed going into church • 
Rob« rt t i rant. a voung lugro. wh*n 
then turned the revolver on buns-
firing a -hut which vanned his 'd ia 'b 
T i e t two were - a rs. IS 1 
tej mi. Of ;i:iotl.'t man cai*!> .;g th 
ritze, 
fel l 
wn tl\p s t e f s leading from his of 
fice. sustaining fatal itijurb s He was 
picked up at the f<»ot of the s% ] s un-
conscious wi ' l i blood fl ' iwing 'fto'n. his 
mouth, nose. « a r s and eV«-s Physi-
er.ans say be can not possibly r. over. 
He is su| fHised to have tripped 
cane as he st arret! down tl 
Judge 11- t r i fze was o 
tin ky's .f«-|u.. v ntativ. j- to 
j f . - l iar ass-o'iatjoni* whi«"h 
CTrrtamtiga r tc i i i t l v . He 1 
tttial #Deiv«.< rat and; intoi 
-• •. nrt Imxh • p i 1 gti 1. • - -
k i m. f ly f rom \\fel. h W \ .» 
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"in New 
g sfrentWms ef forts—t 
part, of- the f iiej oî o 
of H , It. S ! 
Co is 'said t o hav. 1. tr. n 
custom., rs oa ' its many west 
-ing 
A 1«dd attempt Was mad 
fh- bank of. M««"> V d, Iowa 
givtn^ the nam of Tom K i r l 
h e r e Is said to lie at Oak la' 
revolver demanded that the 
Wa l ' e r . Julius* t:u.r{ over the 
cash Instead. Julius tipen. 
and^ the robber waa ^lightly wounded 
m ar.ii latI«M a,is MM kurt.» 
At least fitT people were Injured. 
mati> .-»rionslv; when a reviewing 
stand for the pri -st* of pa 1 las para I* 
at the nt»rthea«t ccirner «»f Klevenfh 
st cet^and Tcoost avenue, Kansas 
Ci ' v roU.-ijised 
" \ St.:'. 10! \ . nt ..ti 
down in h ste- ns one of the most 
n fflVfu^i i'. h M u ..i the Ih Ri 
ocrMie y r t y in "New Vcrk closed bv 
mil a t £ f j \ i>It . km m 1 .f 
th • arty s -4-' >*•• W l i l l H t t f . !••.•) g 
VMiOiU-" w»|iil < >ii| »if>r-i»J 
' '>-• •" "•' j ; r g r t n t i u 
cf fl,t- wl ik?l t ; 
•7 
W I L L "NOT DISBAND. 
I ^3.1 « i.v 
- rn t tk f o i 
Tife irtl+ji 
v#-r-. ill ll. 
-
al..vjt ur, 
I . Th< 
is not 
.1 in a 
a jiii • • g ' some ' 
wv* con-'ld-
I It of Ma.r i» .?. 
nf K*oit 
1 was pr. to be thsbandtd as 
rese-lu-'b-n offered 
nuMith- a?*, and -a 
• 1 »n o n -he n 
Juhr .vm *ior.<b^i by .fuilge I. C. l.v-
l i t is th* ve ' e ians a' a -mu - g de-
j Y i . b d ' t " eeti!ini:7 fhe ' r . org at /at ion 
lotig as one of tht ' ir . number Is 
•a?ht»»r. aJr.e. and it A\.IS T i ther tb etd*.d tha' 
hank s there remains only one what 
1 fire ! ever funds the a*<oc!aiiwn ma\ have 
I their revolvers, {""shall be appropriat<Kl bv tha- . • and 
" ' ilitary aurvivpr it»r a eel 
that * W t — t n 
na d by the 
t b ration 
* Jamcsttwti John 11. Smi*' 
l uu pi J. H ^mith A Co...do 
11* ss ar F o r . - Hil l , died at h 
He ftax. a armtp' rotia liter. \\ 
farmer l l « was alM>ut I " 
and a- P -vfiT \Yi P Mason 
( t l a s g o ^ K i H * ij r.'nehred 
1 cb'- i ftal slT.>. • ua- and 
t«* orgc -11. > -a 
1 ' 
n'lb a l l lb Skfr SqoiircF 
ion-* -t - m;. e\ 
ag f l fm.i i i - i lr xtghf leg 
v sd that he will recn.v »r. 
! miner sh«u in the ba- k by John 
j Ptfrkett on tbe i/ernises of Dills' sa-
' io<»n in this city and died a t'« w min-
utes a f te r being taken to the eity. hos-
pital.' It is said Puckett admitted dtv 
tig the sh i f t ing aud gave as his rea 
Miji that it was an tdd grudge. Fur-
i i in t-ha' that he would not g ive any 
particulars -of the aftair^ 
Mayiield By a timely discovery the 
attempt to bum tJie plant of ihe Mes 
s« rmei Pu ld i s i i i ^ C.o. was p;ev« nted, 
The-unlvi.ow 11 pc rson who ap|died tho 
torch broke through the r«*ar tloor and 
pocn ti lai ge qnautij ies of coal oil over 
n his 'he floor, pap. rs und mat him-Ty. Pe-
tb strians pass'iig lite-stree., rave the 
alarm bit. tiio-fire'liad ga'ned mm h. 
ant! there! y sav* d a disas 
o jT»t\»erty.. 
L - Kd Gordin. sevirt-nced to 
onnrent for killinc W." C o 
II county, was pardoned by 
\ Cox Gordin was parol* d 
[ears a^o after-serving nine 
for a ^ P g h f offemse was re-
rt> *hr—penitentiary. At-ttng 
lb v. |Cox -:i:d <'oV*rt tnadc 
1 ' : «\r t tha- Gordin did r<»; fire tl io 
shot iha7~ki l«-d him. 
Gt tuectoan Prvsidcnt A r t h u r ' Y A -
^WT Ot (i.mrn'-'ftft^ eolbt.'^."rtt»«| »ir 
i'lni; oj t!.e I x o d e s s. holarship boni^l 
tor Kc-ntuvkv. makes the* •early anA 
Mmnci i p u t thai t !:«• examlnatton for 
> tiub^iTs wishing to pass for this most 
• eali il'ie ho wi4l be held in Kex 
jlngtnli on October l>*>, beginning ai 19 
i »c lock a. ui. and lasting two days. He 
wishes to emphast/.e that" it is hoped 
by the whole board that j*> deserving 
student may overlook lids glorious op-, 
pert unity. 
Carlisle. \rrang r tmen^s_have been 
n rob- lor th« annual agricultural lair 
whbh wIR| be brld here ^b' ttHier 1.".' 
A las^p pretrvium. list has lieen o f f e r 
ed t»y local merchants and prepsra 
ti.'tis hnve been made to rnti rtain one 
of ihe larges t^rrtwds ever s . n ' >re. 
% -r i . t l' . il prodmts ti ui allV?i\.r 
l je\in«ri»r Ph. I31» s- -s fon 'o f the 
frVawd bwbte I O F of Kertueley-
!•» In A ' ! .•:•• 
i ''.»•>. b' ' C 1 -*e. , t V* 
fr.»m lie * io id !rV« li»dge* 
th j liKhtî . Mio ' a * tn Inr . at 
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Warread. MHtn . 4*4 11.- Kstimntns 
of the h»ss of l i fe iu th*- fores; tires 
which started Friday, wiped oti i .scv 
oral small towns und are-still buininu. 
range ' i^ l the way from lilty lo two 
hundred 
The property loss will mount well 
Into the millions"." Tl ie tlro'Jtolu rov 
CIS an area of v . miles In ! ng 'i frt»ni 
tbe g ra i e l pita west of Warroad to 
Stratum, the fourth station east of 
Rainy river, and in w l l th BIHUII 
thirty luiles. covering all the territory 
between Red Lake and the L i k e of 
tlw Woods. 
When the refugees fled In panic for 
the freight train that bore them from 
Rainy River to International Falls, the 
men crushed down women ami chil-
dren and in spite of the fact that the 
cars were choked so that,, standing 
room was at a premium, they insisted 
011 cramming themselves in. 
Miss Myra Burlah. a 'prominent 
young woman of Ibaudei fe . stationed 
herself ut Ihe door of one car, kicked 
every man in the face with her point-
ed shoes when they tried to board*the 
car and herself reached «ur ami took 
babies from the a rms-o f their moth 
ers. When the train started there 
wore five babies ahourd v 'iose moth-
ers were left behind. They ur*- being 
cared for in the hospital here. 
Vil lages Are-Wiped Out. 
The fires have wiped cut the vll 
I ages of Heaudetle. •flpoone*. Graceton. 
P i t t . Myron and Malcolm. Tbe last 
two named places ure small sett tie 
monts in Bclirumi county, south of 
Warroad. 
The greatest property loss » ccurred 
at Beaiub tto and Sponiicr which is 
jiractleally 1̂ 1 e community, being se|>-
araterl by a murow rivef . t he i i t l i 1 
consisted Of only a few small build 
Ings. 
The i e were-hand red s of homes de-
stroyed, and as there are. l io roads in 
tho district save for the trails through 
the bush, it is feared that many l ives 
have been lost that will net be rejwirt-
ed for weeks. 
- The state tof Minn. »ota--ls sparing 
no expense to check the fire. T h e 
state fire warden is mustering every 
man he can procure and he is instruct-
ed ' to use every possible -means at 
command, regardless of c o s r - Every 
man available is fighting tbe fires, but 
because of the moss whicn covers the 
ground for a depth of from one to two 
feet, i- seems almost impo.-'. ihle to d'» 
anything. . 
Sweeping Toward Manitoba. 
Where the blaze is fanned by a 
breeze, a!! eTTorts trf*check it ar-- fut i le 
and i t . is only where it I?, creeping 
along the ground that any attempt is 
made to head it off To do this it is 
necessary to dig wide and «I*Vp 
trenches. The fires are almost on the 
boundary of Manitoba, burniri". over 
the Spragne T imber company's limits 
around Sprague- Manitoba^. The fires 
are making steady progress toward 
the wooded district of M.ulh* astern 
Manitoba and from the north is an-
other fire coming to join them. 
There were j oon residents of Beau 
dette, Spimner and adjaci nt territory, 
some of w Tiô nt are dead, b it most ot 
whoni are safe on the Canadian side 
of the line. 
Among the missing are ihe- home-
steaders and farmers of *he huso, 
about whom nothing can be b amed 
f- r some time, as - arching parties do 
no; dare rl . st smoktnir 
fer*»sts-through .VhMi tl - cy. Pin. or 
fire has swept.. 
GETS READY FOR TRIALS 
State1 , Attorney B j rke of S igamon 
County. Ihino-s. Mahcs Fin.il 
Piepa.ations, 
& .x in -n. Kl. Ill,, i>. -, 11.-1 mil ,,r..p-
aratton.s lyr flu irtail of lu lU ry ras.-« 
in il. Satutamon c u n t } . irruit . .in 
I . i i « made i.y s tau a Auorney 
: 
• I If ' as.- apa i.st H'-n.-Mur J,.hn 
llrorti rl.-K of Cbi»a*n. uliaru. | » t , | , 
.I ' l lUiiK S. tKH. r I . v\. l ln iu law. 'at 
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a lmt-vv Jijm ars t i . .1" f v i i 1,, 
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a d.cr-. r. .1 ln«|.i.^«i.in .1 ,0-d Jvl.n-
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Taking Lydia O-Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Batattuo, M a i n * . — " T o t i tolil ma to 
taki- I.yil la K . r i n k h a m ' , Vos . -ub l « 
C o n i p 011 t id and 
l.lv.-r l ' l l ls iM'forc 
child btTth, slid « « 
arn all nurprlMd to 
a«e l iow much Kimd 
It did. M y i.liynt-
clati salil ' IV fllii ut 
doubt It was lira 
C o m p o u n d that 
h e l p e d y o n . " " S: -
(Tlyo *< 1 
lieriulaMon. l o u s . 
thank you fu r Tour 
kindness In ud\Ii.nig 
me and rl you full 
my nauie In your test imonials . "—Mia. 
U. W. M i l . HfcLL, l l o x 8. ^ahattua. l i t . 
A i i u i L e r W o m a n I l . ' l p . i l . 
Granlter l l le . V ' t — " X was pa.nlni 
through thc l 'hangpof I . l fn andsulTrrid 
f rom iitTTousness and other annovlni 
lyuiptoms. I .ydia K. l l n k h a m ' s \ r n » 
tahlet'oiupound res torcdmy health and 
llrt'iipth, and proved worth mouutaliis 
of geld to m t F o r the take of other 
lus t r ing women 1 am wil l ing y u j 
•hould p u h l l b h my tetter.** — B i t , 
C11AI11.K8 I i i in l a y, I L i ' .U . , Granltc-
Tille. V t . 
Women who are passing through 
this crit ical period or who arc sulT. r-
tng f r om any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
sight of the fact that f o r thirty yeara 
I.ydia E. l l n k h a m ' s Vege tab le Com-
pound. which is made f r om root* and 
lierbs. has l>ccn the standard remedy 
for female nis; Tn a lmost OTery coB-
munltv 5011 w l l l lind women who 
have Is en restored t o health hy I.ydia 
£ l l nkham 's Vege tab le Compound 
M E A N I N S I N U A T I O N . 
Vis l.lv. ly—Isn ' t It strange thai 
baseball players are seldom sun-
struck? 
Mr Fussy—Not necessarily. S;J&-
itrol.. Is an affection or th. brain 
Uncalled t o r . 
"1 hear t i e old bii-lge outside ol 
Plunkvllle has collapsed 
"Yes . and the t . . » n cotiiic.il can't 
understand I f " W e had just g iven that 
bridge a . ioat of paint Why. it looked. 
Ilk.- n e * " — la>uisvUl.- Ciuu ier Journal 
11 In sear, h of a close frl.-nd s. l.-cl 
in.- with a close mouth 
:-'FIIHI- I) • if . rout I' cj10 Is of ' W 
To cur. , o..l. , M , . th. mrjl, inr Riu.1 S. 
m ,̂.- »h.n . r . . . . . . I . , ; It mu-t .-wit.ln I..OK. 
•n. " t l . . .na . . l h .dk p...|s-rllf , 
Tutt 's Pills 
the** quallttrn. and .p*rJII> r*«tor* 
•oihr thrlr iWturml perUttftlc SStW. 
•o ra»cr«tui lu rrKuUrtt) . P A P K E R ' S 
»> « !n«n- s-t frt^f* 
r*i*« o i t " ' *• Ony 
»l»ir t« on Youthf I Color. U " . »r« r ,• « h,- >»..inA 
w . N. u „ M E M P H I S . NO-
• I 
i * "V 
j 
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•live and .athartk properties. 
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E COURT 
HAS BIG DOCKET 
HIGH TRIBUNAL ENTERS UPON 
MOST IMPORTANT TERM AT 
NATIONAL CAPITAL. 
JUSTICE HARLAN PRESIDES 
Tobacco Trusty Standard Oil, Corpo 
ration Tax, Virginia Debt and 
Other Cases of Great Sig-
nificance to Be Heard. 
Washington. Oft. 11. Tlii' supremo 
court ol the lulled States, presided 
over tfitkl'O I'iittty by, John M I tartan 
as M'tilor associate Justice, opened 
the October term and prepared for 
What" is i tkeiyttr go down Ht history 
•H one of tho most important yeara 
In the ri'tord of iliat judicial body. 
— Charh*-ICvuua. Hughes, former gov-
fi'ixir of York, took tho oath of 
office and was. sealed al (he right of 
the bent h in the place customarily 
occupied by the last commissioned of 
the justices. \Vh«m thin Impressive 
ceremony was completed tho court 
heard motion*. Justice Marian I In re-
upon announced the death of Chief 
Justice—Fuller dtrrtnj? tin* remnr-aml 
the court adjourned out of reapect 
to hla memory. The iiMiial practice 
of ndjoi rniTiK to call upon Ibe prisi 
d*nt. was dispoiiHcd with, as l*reai-
dt-nt Taft w as not in I lie cit y. 
SEEK IMPRISONED M I N E R S 
RESCUERS WORK DESPERATELY 
AT EXPLODED MINE. 
Portable Fan Drives Out Black Damp 
and 8earch of Workt 
la Renewed. 
Ht ark rill*, Colo., Oct. 11.—Whan 
dawn broke it fouud mine officials, 
Mate mine inspector it, Ind met men and 
other expiuL .mining, uicn faithfully 
workliiK to reach the r«2 miners en* 
trapped iu Ibe Slarkvlllo mtno hy tho 
explosion* of Satuiduy 
Word came out of the mouth'of the 
• H w ai inliltil^lit that Hi- portable 
fnn_ tn ai the fill I aritrv US Hi«' H 
sl« |ie» or Wiort cut of the mine, -was 
working ^teadily, und tho <!' adly after 
damp, which threatened the lives, of 
fewttrfg-" and drove 'Thein from thi* 
nlopc, bud been driven away. The be-, 
Ib'f watt expr<>Hsed that th<> interior 
Kia4liially would be reliov-d of this 
moiuuua. , : _—.—___ 
Kenewed efforts to ream tb« en-
tombed men were made, part of the 
plan l» in.;, it W.I-. announcitl, to find 
a path to where they ara believed to 
be huddled toReiher in death, or per-
haps. if still alive, enclose;! in a umall 
spare Frlrrted bv themselves find 
qilK'lfly fitiut off by themrwtien the ex-
plosion came, to protect Ihemselvea 
from (lie black dump which invariably 
follows explosions in coal mines. The 
latter hypothoMlK . is based upon tha 
probability that the men were not in-
stantly killed by the explosion, or suf-
focated afterwards by deadly gases. 
Every plan that the Tnscr.utry of ex-' 
perlji can Kumraon is being put into 
use to penetrate the black depths of 
the mine and reach tho imprisoned 
men. 
EXPECTED— WILL HOED DEITZ FAMILY 
-CABIN NEARV-Jf WRECKED AFTeR 
SURRENDER. 
MAKERS OF CITIES MEET 
COIIL GRAFT PLOT 
EXPOSED TO TAFT 
PROMOTERS OF SCHEME TO CON-
TROL FUEL SUPPLY 
TO SHIPS. 
PRETTY SCHEME AT CANAL 
President Is Aroused and Will Go to 
Panama in Novemb r. Instead 
ot Waiting Until Marcn 
of Neat Year. 
» I * 
Associate Justice J. M. Harlan. 
When the. court adjoacued last May 
there were T»8.r> cases on the docket 
Which had not been disposed of. Since 
then 100 east's have been filed with 
the court, thereby making the total 
number of cas§s on the docket today 
692. The last October term of the 
court was ushered in with 5S7 cases 
for the supreme body to act on. The 
total this year is the largest in the 
history of the court. In this connec-
tion the dockets show that there has 
been a steady increase each year for 
• the' last half century. 
Virginia Debt Case Is Up. 
Although the tobacco trust, Stand-
an! Oil. railroad and-tin' corporation . 
tax cases are regarded as the most 
Important ones now before the su-
preme bench, there are a number of 
other eases of considerable national 
•IgnificaHcc. One of the latter is the 
original act of the state of Virginia 
against its next door neighbor. West 
Virginia, in which several million dol-
IsTftf are involved as a result of the 
w division of Virginia ln its original 
- aljite. The suit consists of an at-
'T?mpt to compel West Virginia to 
bh^ulder part of the debt that existed 
ln Virginia at the time of the divi-
sion. r 
Big "Trust-Busing" Cases. 
The tobacco trust and Standard Oil 
cases are t o j e reargued and the 
clerk of the court has plaet-d them 
on the docket for NoyotnberJ'without 
any definite date. In each of these 
cases the government has assumed 
• of "trust ouster," because of 
lis attempt, to dissolve what it'd.Vms. 
a "trust operating in violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust act. 
. The case against the American To-
baceo company, generally known as 
the "tobacco trust," is-one in which 
the supreme court must determine 
If the' company is a combination in 
r e t rait:t—**f trade.- Several lower 
courts have held It to be such, while 
on th*' other hand some of the 
courts have decided otherwise. At-
torney General Wickersham is expect-
to pei^onqTTy appear StefDrc the su-
preme «,»urt during the arguments in 
this 'suit, although the government 
Le represented the greater part 
ot the time by its solicitor general^ 
The contentions of the government 
ln the Stamlaht tWl case are grouped, 
under nine separate heads. Among 
them are: that the company is a com-
bination In restraint of trade. <i mo-
. t.opoly in violation of law; that it ob-
tained rebates tand discriminatory 
rates iy the transportation of its prod-
t cts. as against its competitors, and 
that it is engaged in oppressive 
methods of competition, thereby de-
stroying tin* small manufacturers and 
dealers throughout the country. 
Possibly what is considered to he 
next of importance are the corpora-
tion tax cases, which have been as' 
Signed for ^ a i cniuent at stteh tin** 
as a full bench will be present No 
definite date for a hearing has bean 
s»t. 
American Society of. Municipal Inv 
prc^vements Opens Its Seventeenth 
Annual Convention in Erie. I 
Erie* Pa., Oct. ll.-r-Kxperta ln the 
methods of bpilding up modern cUies 
uie in session in Erie today, and will 
be hero until Friday evening, bearing 
1 and diw--u**iiut paju-c^-ou Tuuuy Oopit^ 
) that pi'itain to the especial work ii* 
; which they are interested. They are 
I members of the American Society oi 
Municipal Improvements and have 
come from many states. The prest 
dent of tin- society is Julian Kendricjt 
of Hirmingham, Alar, and-this iiuuu< 
lit the llhatnber of Commerce ho 
n-spoh«h'd to an- nddres»-ttf web ome 
delivered by ihe mayor of Erie, M. 
L . i e lH '1 . Jr.. and made his-annual talk 
to the organization. The r« st of the 
morning was devoi d to routine busl-
aess. ~ 71 if I " ~'" 
This afternoon tJeorge C. Whipple 
of New York reported for the couv 
tnittee on sewerage and sanitation. 
Prof. H. N. Ogd.n of Cornell told 
about 1he use of the septic tank; R. 
Winthrop Pratt talked ot municipal 
sanitation in Cuba, aud Joseph O'N'eil 
of elajivenworth. Kan. "read a paper the planned activities of the combine, 
cone, rning tho exposed sewers of that The administration's informant in the 
Beverly, Mass.. Oct. 11 — Informa-
nt iop volunteered as a warring to the 
! administration that a combination has 
1 been formed for Ihe purpose of using 
the Panama canal for purposes of rich 
- Kraft. has bt-en received in BfivIiCIy. 
I The information is guarded-with the, 
i utnw)st secrecy and none in authority 
will discuss it. but it can be stated 
4 withnui fear of contradiction that 
{'resident Taft has reconsiilered his 
. plan to defer his trip to Panama until 
next Mafeb.; In fact, Pres'dent Tart 
will leave Washington during the lirst 
week in November on a fast crruiser 
for Panama. 
A monojjoly of coal to ships passing 
through the canal is said to be one of 
MANUEL IS NEAR COLLAPSE 
YOUNG KING OFFERED A REFUGE 
IN ENGLAND. 
Spanish Uprising Feared as Presage 
of Union of That Country and 
Portugal in"Republic. 
Gibraltar, Oct. 11.—King Manuel 
and the queen mother, Ann-lie, exiles 
from Portugal, have, decided ty go to 
England, where a refuge hat? been of-
fered them. It is said by courtiers 
close to the king that he is ou the 
v m a or a Complete breakdown, and t h e p r o s * c u t o t alleged tlf. 
F* ' lly aided IMtz in resisting the attack that he will be placed under the care, 
of sperialtsts just as soon a=" England 
is reached. 
Mother Tries to Save Son, but Author-
ities Go Back to Affair of Four 
Years Ago. 
Hay ward, Wis, Oct. 11 —District 
Attorney J. C. lis vis sill dec Ids 
Whether to place John Deltx. the d« ' 
fender of Cameron Dam, on trial for 
HUT shoot Ing of iX'pUty Sheriff Oscar 
Harp, or for the assault en llert Horei, 
wljbli led to the long siege of tho 
Hell* cabin. Harp was shot by Delta 
when Jte ventured from cover during 
the lighting Saturday, dnrliig whjch 
fwo iiTTn-r d« putTes wi re wound'-d. 
For tlM? first time In his life. Ix It* 
is completely within the p'-wer of the 
authorities. 
Hundreds of souvenir seekers near-
ly demolished the little cabin which 
so stubbornly defended. A swarm 
of people were constantly about tho 
place, digging Into the log* iu hopes of 
extracting some of the bullets tlr<»d by 
the posse. Many bullets frotai tho 
high-powered rifles passed, entirely 
through the little cablnT^ 
Charges are,also to be made agninst 
Mrs. DelU. the oldest son, Clarence, 
now in jwti. af«l 1^-sUe, who was In lbs 
cabin Saturday with his father Myra. 
the- eldest daughter, is si Hi confined 
In a hospital here, bû  as soon as she 
has recovered from tho wo.ind Inflict-
ed by deputy sheriffs she v ill be ar 
raigned with the others. 
Mrs. Dellz asserted that l>»slle «lid 
not fire a shot during the fighting Sat-
imtHy, sn that nothing ran be -proved 
against anyone but Deltx In connec-
tion with this trouble, but the authori-
ties are going back four y« ars for a 
charge to place against the mother, 
daughter and two sons. 
In 1906 a party of deputies led by 
John ilogich and John Heft sought to 
storm the Deltz home, and serve him 
with papers in the Injunction suit 
started by the lumber syndicate over 
the dam which Deitz was defending. 
Rogieh and Heft were wounded, atid 
i'tire faTn-
REST AND HEALTH 
St Eureka Springs, Heber Springs sod 
Armstrong Spriogs. Ark., in th« Oxark 
Mountains. Write 
O. D. WHITNEY 
Traffic Manager, M A * A R R Eu-
reka.. Spring*. Ark. for wmlar saalyus. 
rates, and how to get there. 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
I n « » m t , l 'ti\unt-li, AiMT^*! Al l Bulkdln* U » i « r > 
U l requir ing I run I ron and brans Canting*, 
l ight end heevr . P e t U r u Work . U l » ck »m l ih lng , 
Oeuere l Kepe l r l i i g of ev«>rr kind for Oil Mllle, 
CoinprrMee, Glue, tew Mllle, end Pleutet luna. 
Mp'relkl ly eollr-tted. ord*-rs gu4arentee4 
prompt attention. W r l U u e U« « rn» » rs Foundiy 
ft M id l ine Ce. 290 ASems A. « 
F L O R I D A V I E W S £ 
» rk » uvlll*. riflk. 
Mutfiiincriit Album 
' Lxutulful Flor ida 
__ joee givm Tr«-r i«> 
ever/ new Butierrlber to the batidsanziriit lllue-
trnted weekly tn the twrnth Cover ing eT « ry 
pliHM of F lor ida l i fe It U Inva luable t<> tt.oae 
wh<> are Interested tn Flor ida and the tropica. 
Fu l l of beaut i ful pictures, stories, history und 
current topli-a peculiar to Land of F lowers. 
IS weeks |f 00. Het.<1 for sample copy 
I III I I OHIDA BV i OKI) 
01S Kealty llulidlng Jl 
of the deputies. 
n is judged by his 
sppesranco 
KNOWN THE W R M U > OVKJI 
W A N T E D k Br ight jarang man f o r your county, sp lendid opening 
for r ight party . A l l or part o f t ime. N i ce 
work. l i lg pay. Cilve re fereocee . 
The Alcairsi Co.. Dept. F. Bubmoad. Ve. 
" i T . ' ^ f ^ i Thompton't EytWattr 
TO SAVE TIME. 
G I R L S STATUE ON LAWN 
Miss Natalie Barney of Washington 
Poses in Altogether for Sister, 
r and Result Is Seen. 
city. Several Illustrated talks will be 
given this evening. Many of the mem-
bers have brought their wives and the 
| local committee has arranged for 
; their entertainment with automobile 
rides, theater parties and other af 
fairs. 
prei ••nt situation is known to be com 
pletelv convinced of the menace con j |antly declare that the placing of the 
fronting the canal. His position is ; reserves in the field Is an admission 
such that tho facts in his ;»ossessi«>n j of weakness on the part of Alfonso's 
compel attention. j government. 
President Considers It Important. ] 
» T h e matter is of such widesprea 
Hcndaye, France, Oct. 11.—An im-
mediate uprising In Spain, having for 
its purpose a union of Portugal and 
Spain inio a great I-atln republic, is 
being fostered by the Spanish Kepub- i 
licans. i > 
Despl'e the vigilant and repressive \ W^dshlngton,_ Ogfe—^1.—The life-size 
methods of the Spani^Ti~governmtrril, ' Ugurif of~a woman" reposed in th«» gaf-
the revolutionists are smuggling large den ax. the west of Mrs. Alb« ri Clifford 
<H*aniitivs of arms ami autnumtion Ilarney'a residence, iNurth Sheridan 
across the fnmthT and it is t^llared circle. 
they have Well filled arsenal J ready Naturally, lovers of- the beautiful 
to distribute arms when the uprising among Mrs. Uarnev's neighbors, are 
manifesting intense interest in the fig-
to the ure. Mrs. Barney's lovel. daughter,' 
sled on Miss Natalie, was the model for the 
statue. This interesting information 
comes from Paris, where Miss Natalie 
has an apartment. 
Mrs. Barney's elder daughter, Miss 
Laura Alice, was the sculptcr to whom 
her sister posed "in the n'together.' 
When Mrs. Harney had the statue 
shipped here from Paris she intended 
that it should be placed inside the 
house. But when it arrived it was dis-
covered that the doorway was not 
large enough to admit it. 
The lcjadcrs are appealing 
Spanish jjeo^le. by circulars .pa 
dead walls apd delivered surrepti-
tiously, to rise in Immediate revolt, 
the success of the Portuguese revolu-
tionists being cited to them as proof 
that they, too, can overthrow a crown 
The calling to the colors of the 
first army reserves on various pre-
texts show the anxiety the Spanish 
ministry feels. The Republicans jubi-
ARIZONA CONVENTION n i l v 1 t 
Delegates Gather in Phoenix 
Make a Constitution for 
the State. 
Phoenix^ Ariz.. Oct. 11.—Almost all 
the members of the constitutional 
convention which convened here are 
on hand, and caucuses of the various 
county delegations were held. 
While thd pledged delegates are dl 
yided by geographical lines, the ulti-
mate division probably Will be be 
tween the progressives and conserva-
tives an.ong the Democrats, Who have 
a majority of 30. A warm contest is-
expected. 
from the executive's offices 
here within a day or two announcing 
thai the president will probably leave 
for Panama early In November. 
"Those who control this coal con-
cession." said one of the hir-h officials 
of the lsthmia*. • M commission, 
will control, th friends fc^uily SO p< 
PRISONERS KILL AND FLEE JAIL PRISONERS ESCAPE 
Venezuelans Burn Prison Mter Slay-
ing Several Guards—Another 
Revolution Prophefcud. 
Religious Service Supplies Favorab'e 
Opportunity for Coup ny In-
mates of Lockup. 
W'illcmstad, Oct. 11.—The American 
steamship Merida, which has arrived 
'••om Maracaibo, brings news of a re-
Negroes Kill Deputy Sheriff. 
Tulsa. Okla.. Oct. ll.—ln a fight be-
tween IX-puty Sheriff Charles Stamp-
er and a crowd of negro gamblers ut 
Dawson. .Stamper _was killed and 
three negroes were shot, probably 
fatally. 
cent of all strain * I o not. know t in San Carlos prison, near Mara-
this waterway w i l l^ » «80s ick and had be- .o. ; The prisoners burned the 
sity of taking on that I positively and killed several olficials. in-
Atlantic end or au \ the warden. Who war a broth-
minal. o advertlsem^ IhiT^It-T- l 'sid ' 'nt G o m e z - A ' 1 t h e I»rls-
Unless under gove j les a great A-cau-. j,mr_«aid to be at large, 
the conc j^sisonaires coultfake up my » has been s»-nt to. the 
favorite" with competing Iready used r B L A C K J^* 11 thought 
there are'several lines b. ;we.I did decide KE.NNETT ^ s ' , n , > r s m a > 
exists a strong rivalry which a?.*,' 3 and I | , ^ dutionarv 
inn tlieir plans for using this 
al Mall. cCm j way. There is the 
' trolled by Hri'ish owners, and in conT 
petiti TI with this Is the Hamburg 
American, owned antl operated by 
German capital. And ther* are many 
others. 
Wants Government Control. 
"To my certain knowledge Col. 
. G o e t h a l s has been bltterlj 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS or thi. imp. 
sion to any private individual or to 
LIVE STOCK. I any.corporation. He has mr.de a close 
.\-\TIO\AI. S W K V ! » tud>" o f , h o complications that 
N.i«i• i - . : r* • ; and might fol!«»w_the private ownership ot 
, N coaling stations, and his stand is that 
QOW-S nnd iv IKIS 5 r i • ^ V"ti\. m the I'nited States government should 
ear t'vtti lots Mtx«*d own and operate the stations." 
Vx'.'.rTv T h l h U t o l i This is only one ot numerous other 
i-ic- v t ̂  . f4*"* !' Muttons.^ matters', which according to informa-
tfon. requires the |»ers«»nni attention 
! Santa Ana. Cal., Oct. 11—Taken un-
awafes at the close of re'.gious ser-
vices in the jail here. Sheriff-fancy and 
; Miss Christian Kerie, a missionary. 
; were thrown into a cell by two pris-
oners. one an alleged murderer and 
the other held on a forgery charge, 
and held for nearly an hour while 
their captors escaped. 
The fugitives. Rosario Sanz and 
Aleno Narai>. are being pursued by 
several' posses. . Both are armed with 
rifles takep from the sheriff's office 
and a battle to expected before they 
*n are nraptuntl. 
he 
Algy Weakling—Miss Wise. I aw 
that Is—Gladys, I-er-desire to-aw! real-
l y -
Gladys Wise—Keep right on; 111 
consider your proposal and have my 
answer ready by the time you have 
gotten it out of your system. 
Simple Expedient. 
An American student at a German 
university tells .of a professor who 
was reading-aloud In a otoGerooaa pa. 
pers on a celebrated living German 
novelist, which had been written by 
the members of the class. After read-
ing one he commented upon its ex-
cellence. "You sjhow an, exact com-
prehension of the matter." he said, 
addressing the student who had writ-
ten the paper, "tell us what method 
yoit-used **. "Oh.' replied the student, 
" I f a i l WlWrtO X-r—. stating what 1 
wanted to know, and that was what 
he sent back." 
The average married man kicks be-
; cause his wife worries because he 
! doesn't get home right on time, but 
suppose she didn't care whether he 
\ ever came or not ? —— 
BROTHER HELD FOR DEATH 
DAME NATURE HINTS 
When the Food is Not Suited. 
Expre^ 
r s »v .:.si -v 
54 1»> 4 -v.. lambs. $ 
» ' I N « * A < ; C > - T'.NTI. 
onsrs and InlMa $3 
fee.b r*. J^.!"-.»'. r . 
r:»lv«>- $7.*.o.jl0o»» 
but! In rs. $s i'.- .. >>•*.; 
8.?.%; roush !i«a\y. $ 
.v v.. p^s, , 
$.•...» I :!.'•. Western 
$i .»•»;,- 71. \\ . >t«*rn. 
WfiT.Sfl 
Jl T . « r s 00; 
'•"• ••• eox-ktM s :»nd 
r. sanm / $« _ . 
Il»»S> MIM.I :«nd 
K.«».| h. tvy. 
S" <1 V I.I; lijclil, ;t0 
.v,i su. Native. 
i i . .. lambs. U . 1 " : 
of Mr. Taft. 
S > r 
ST. f>>l*IS Wh. H No : f l . 11 
«fi No rc.t. ••. fiv». n.v i retl.lsv.i 
SHI; N.. - hard". V-O,- t No h ,v«lj ;»Ttr" 
! . N-> 4 h;H.i,t v .•!".'. r.»m 
v. i. No % ,.•;. No ; yellow, .i.i '.:.. N.>. 
, No 4 wht.l, ... No. white. 
- No *>. . No ::. No. 
4. No - Whio- ;:i«.- M.l"-. Stalntird. 
» Mtt wl.lt 3-»; -;!«?. No. 4 
while, .:t * 
t l l lCAUo Wbest No s red. 97',if 
No . r. .1 ' • •i,i"u.,vii : hnnl. s: •» 
'.» 1.01. No .: bard. • No I north-' 
em Jt 1 I 14. No northern. $11" j> 
l . i : N.r^s Spring. Itovift pi. 
KANSAS1'IT'V. Wheat No j rfd 99. 
No :. r .! i No I t . .1 111 •»., No 2 
hard. »*H«i-1.fC; No 3 hafd. M#M; No. 
I h.UD». • - - C o m - V M 4 ; No . J. 
51. Nf. . y ll->W. . ! ' i i t . . No : >.-;k>w 
.I1-..' N.i ' \ellow. >2. No. 2 
W hite., r j >- li j \ No .t Khtlc, St. o»rj»>-
N.V 2. Tl U No Nd 3 Whits. 
».:««. No 3 while, 34. 
Head of Rebellion pleads Guilty. 
Manila. Oct. 11.—Simon Mandac, at 
one time governor of llocos Nortj\ 
was at the. head of a rising in N« uva 
Vlzcaya. and who w«s captured re-
centjv by the constabulary, pleaded 
guiltyoefore the court at Hayonbtmc. 
He placed the burden of the blame on J 
his conspirators and promised to j 
reveal all the details of the plot Sen- j 
lencc was reserved. 
St. Louis. Ovx it.--Officials and 
detectives of the Pacific Kxprvs* com-
pany in ihis city are sweating em-
ployes 5n an. effort to solve the seem-
ingly unexplainablc mystev of how 
three packages of money tontaininc 
approximately fi»,000 disappeared 
while being shipped from 
to Fnrt Worth, Tex. || 
Hesseuger Shkrpe. who had'charge j irwin. 
of the «ar In which the money was j 
forwarded, has been questioned at th. 
companj's Union station office, but 
the disappearance of the money has 
not y6t been accoutred for. 
• *n's Remark About Kio's Sweet-
heart Said to Have Caused 
Sabbmg in Missouri Town. 
L<eban«<n. Mo., Oct. 11.—Charged 
with the murder of his brother. Irwin 
"Bennett was arrested. It is alleged 
that failburn Bennett, who died, was 
stabbed during a row at a dance 
Thursday ni^ht, -v 
A warrant charging murder also 
was issued for Teddy llanford. The 
trouble at the dance is said to have 
IXJUIS j been caused -by a - remark Lilburn 
Bennett made to .the sweetheart of 
-.i 
• ' ' % 




SPARKS FROM LIVE WIRES 
Kills Son Who Defends Mother. 
Mar-hall. Mo. Or t 11—William 
Armstrong, alleged bootlegger, who 
was released a few days ago from the 
county jail, quarreled with hi* wife. 
Fay Conway. 14 years old. inierferred. 
Armstr ng struck him «m the ht'.id 
with a 
Los Angeles Victims Buried. I hours later 
I/w Angelas. Cal * Oct. 11.—Seven | 
teen of the* \wentv OY more men who. Princ« and Princess 
lives in the explosion that) Brussels. Oi t 11 Th« 
man i;ig • t<f Prim 
and Princess Clei 
were published. 
stick arrt ihe Inn died a few | gMM log. 
W R Hearst offers -foO.OOq for a 
flight in a heavier-than-air machine 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Joshua Rees. a farmer- of Mason 
county. Ky.. repulsed a band of night 
riders who attacked his home. 
•Rev. W. O. Butler of Savanna 111., 
while hunting, discharged a load from 
his cvtn and frightfully mangled hi* 
Armstrong was jailed. 
lost their J u at \ 
wrecked the Titiua newspaper plant 
were buried side by side in Holly-
wood r» metery 'Phe funonrl. s< iwtce 
was helu-for all In Temple 




bans ot the 
t Victor NapMeon 
.entire of Belgium 
The wedding will 
t jke phtrr nhmit thi* midftiV of N«v 
-et- Mout 
I Claire, near Turin. 
Count Ehrensward, Swedish minis-
ter to Belgium, has been appointed 
minister ai Washington. In succession 
to M. faagercrants. resigned. 
Seven bodies of victims of the 
swamping of the battleship New 
Hampshire's l arge *iave been taken 
from tln;Hudsen rivet. TWs makes • 
total fti Imd^ei* recovered —-
"When Nature gives her signal that 
! something Is wrong it is generally 
! with the food. The old Dame ;s al-
ways faithful and one should act at 
I once. 
| ^ To put off the change Is to r.sk that 
I which may be Irreparable. An Arizona 
j man says: 
[ "For years I could not safely eat any 
I-breakfast I tried various kinds of I 
breakfast food, but they were all soft, 
starchy messes whfrh gave me dis-
tressing beailsches. I drank strong 
coffee, too, which appeared to beneflt 
me at the l ine , but added to the head-
aches afterwards. Toast and coffee 
were no better, for T found the toast 
very constipating. 
"A friend persuaded me to quit the 
old coffee and the starchy breakfast 
foods, and use Postum and Grape-Nutl 
Instead. I shall never regret taking 
his advice. 1 began using them three 
months ago. 
"The change they have worked in 
n.e Is wonderful. I now have no more 
of ,the distressing sensations In my 
stomach after eating, and l never have 
headachea 1 have gained 12 pounds 
In weight and feel better in every way. 
-Grape-Nuts make a delicious as 
well as a nutritious dish, and I And 
that Postum is easily digested and 
never r^odaces dyspepsia symptom*-'* 
"There's a Reason " 
C. u *he little book, "The Road to 
W urme." in pkr* 
Kve* res<l Ifce afcwr* le l l r f t A »ew 
«nf H-w « » Tkey 
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THE MURRAY LEDGIER, 
* 
( > . . 1 . . 1 1 : \ \ i N < ; s , k i h i > B . 
K i ll II I UI 1 i |(. <t- tin-.. » t .Mil(4pv . J, I I ,y. f..r Iraf - ul I : 1 
- • , I I :" Hi ti i- .11 -*-f-*ltll r-Tf< tTri*"t ' 1 " % 
T i n H.-I|>A\ , t * T . It. lUtil 
- F 
o f the C o n f e d -
Assoc iat ion o f 
T e a c h e r * A s s o c i a t i o n . 
T h e t h i r d t e a c h e r * association 
yvill b e h r l d a t S i n k i n g S f r m g t * 
c h u r c h Oct . l t t h w i t h tl , . » . .« 
ing p rog ram 
O p e n i n g exerc ise* . t o n t f — M y 
C o u n t r y ' T i n o f Thee . 
W e l c o m e a d d r e s s J . H. Swan. 
D e f e c t i v e c h i l d r e n , bow d i s -
c o v e r . h o w manage . — R. E „ 
B r o a c h . 
W h a t i « a n ideal recitat ion. « -
Josie Moore . 
How to create interest in your 
grammar class. —Lona Perry. 
How much Geography should 
be taught first yesr. Why?-
Gslon Windtor snd W. H Jones. 
Value of memorizing dates in 
Hiitory.—W. M. Jackson. 
Is Harvey's series of gram-
mam a (rood series? Prove your 
position. L. C. Cherry snd R. 
M Phillips. 
T h e Jparts o f speech, whe r e 
and how to teach. - Lo t t i e H ichs 
and F l l i e Mi l ler . 
. . . was n e v e r a r r e s t e d o r t r i e d f o r " o w C o r r e l a t e ' P r i m a r v G e o -
t h e m b e c o m i n g u n a b l e t o a t t e n d t h e k i l l i n g o f h i s b r o t h e r , because V a p h y a n d H i s t o r y an . l w h a t 
t h e m e e t i n g , o r p a y t h e i r d u e s , i t W M a l ( w y g u n d e r s t 0 0 ( 1 t h a t j t s h o u l d t h e c o u r s e a c c o m p l i s h 7 -
w a s done absolute ly in se l f t ie- ; V K. Windsor . 
t « m . _ • ' I M a k e a l ist 'of e v e n t s a c c r d i n g 
t A t a m e e t i n g 
e r a t e Ve t e r ans ' 
K e n t u c k y . h » l d in L e x i n g t o n Isst 
F r iday snd s t wh i ch f ou r o f the 
-States camps wer: represented, 
it wsa decided thst the organi-
sation was to exist aa long as a 
single member survives, snd thst 
all funds in it* control should 
continue to be held by the asso-
ciation, snd left te tha. Isst sur-
viving member with which an-
nually to celebrate the memsry 
of hii desd comrades. This de-
c i s i ve act ion waa taken in v i e w 
o f the f ac t that s ome of the m e m -
bers o f the associat ion a r e now 
g e t t i n g old and f eeb l e , m a n y o f 
CALLOWAY CITIZEN PASSES 
AWAY AT HIS OLD HOME. 
Mayfield, Ky.. Oct. 8.-Mr. Jim 
Willingham, whose home it in 
Csllowsy county, came over to 
Cubs this county on some busi-
ness and whils there took sick 
with dropsy and died Tueadsy 
and wss buried st Dodson grave-
ysrd Wednesday. 
This is the Mr. Willinghsm who 
kil led his bro ther a f e w y e s r s 
a go near Cuba, a f t e r wh ich he 
l e f t his home and m o v e d w i th his 
f am i l y to Ca l l oway county . H e 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n b e d i s s o l v e d a n d 
the m o n e y in its. t r easury b e dis-
t r ibuted. 
L O O K E D L I K E A 
I 1 H, F. 1IOI t o V D. H O I TON. » 
I ' H E. HOLTON & CO. J 
. j , n u n s a n f c M M . 
t M U R R A Y , - • KENTUCKY. * 
Staid Old Philadelphia Aristocrats 
^ Feared tlie Hest.it. »f it.iows ^ -
CeMei.tte Stril.c 
Hlnce till' rhlhuhfth-. sti lk" was 
M M ai d tl> >i'.l i.VskCc hMr» lias 
rels| ...I Into Its «itiiti.m.i.V 't)i".-.ttiis 
UU.I.-I II he. c»m:c out thus .1 cntl-iC 
cruht.' | ..i I It'll Itf i fit art-
Its racy. In «1,1. It I'blla.i lt-l.l t takes 
such pride, waa In a slate of nervous 
prostration th.. whole IfBie 
At the beginning uf hi>etlllll"S. when 
tbe street car operative* went out on 
atrtke, It was thought the trouble 
would soon blow over, but when the 
general strike waa called and It ap 
geared m II tba eattre working mass 
oT the city waa going to <|uft work 
•ml throng th* etreeta several fidgety 
old dowagers decided that. It waa go 
lag to IM nothing leee than a Vtwmh 
revolution In duplicate rorthwltk 
t-r t h f - h r r o f -assoc ia t i on . Miss 
T h a C a l l o w a y coun ty w a t e r 
l i vs l 0| • t oday a t Murray . 
— Paducah Sun. 
Vou na r row . in f e rna l , one-<ral-
loused gal lout , aint you g o t no 
of Sour. 
caeee of canned gooda and store* of 
provteluos oT aS kinds, to be held 
against th* dag of wnnt and stare*-
Hon la HUM rase* street di*>rs war* 
battened down and watchmen wer* 
plac*d oo guard of nlghta Now that 
the troubles have subsided sod th* 
city has resumed Ita wonted aspect of 
peace and sobriety, several prominent 
Philadelphia families find themselves 
overstocked with food st-uffs. and are 
now wondering wh,I they became *»> 
reared about anyhow It Is doubtful 
lf eui h a piece of absurdity would 
have been i " slid.*-In any other city. 
In ih.- coutitry. but llnladelphli. Is nn 
ev.i-ptlo:i lb ill rub... •--:•• : ili> M -
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, i « s | 
/Companies. * 
Ii itnv|K>rted- t l ia t -wl .^o on hi * 
depth bed the o ther d a y ho v .a- Brooks Rad f o rd . -
conscious o f the f a c t that th. W h ' i t i - i s ' t h e natural 1 - ul: A P P E A L T H A T P A P A H E E D E D *j 
ki l l ing had b f e n <1 >ne to save his <>f punish ing pupils f o r fa i lure t o ' — - r — . 4 
o w n l i f e , tha t ' he -a id that if the 4 ' r epan le ins . C. A . I l a l e . 
who l e th ing had to b e done over ! ' Spe l l ing . How- to assign. 
respec t f o r a people deep in sor- aga in he would do as he had done. study and rec i te a- spell ing:: ' i t n 
. r ow and d i sappo in tment? N o - j T h e on ly ' e g r e t s that he had w a s - F lora Clark , 
b o d y . r e a l i z e s m o r e fu l l y than that he w a s f o r c ed to c o m m i t the 1 Out l ine a course in n..:;-.!ters 
d i d t h e C a l l o w a y f o l k s l a s t W e d - . d e e d in o rde r to s a v e h i s 
n e s d a y m o r n i n g t h a t i t w a s l i f e . 
Little D lugie.er's Injei-iou -'lea Put 
a Stop to the Piano Playing 
at Once. 
.. ̂ j C t L i j L - t - V J U T - a i ' . ' - s t t t n x . » u » r 2 b l ' i a f f c . T . 
\Vu <:o Anywhere for ISfasiiiess f 
— T 4 ' ! S L E P H O i M E 2 5 0 . 
•(• r p ' . ' i p v p . ; . >p •,« » ( . . , . y »|. 
w a t e r , wa t e r , w a t e r e v e r y w h e r e , 
and not a d rop to dr ink. 
o w n | f o r l i t t le p e o p l e . D . Booker . 
B u s i n e s s f o r m s o f solutiun.s. in 
I t w a s sugges t ed by some 
chap w i t h an e y e to eternal fit-
ness o f th ings that the horse 
show and f a i r had been cal led ofT 
and and a more p leas ing exh ib i t . 
instead. T o say the least a good 
l ohk ing bunch was parad ing the 
show grounds. 
M r . W i l l i n g h s m l e f t a w i f e and A r i t h m e t i c — S h o r t cuts. — Hun-
severa l chi ldren and was a l w a y s ' ' e r Purchase, 
a man h igh ly respected in' that ] T h e demand in Ken tucky f o r 
sect ion. H e died at the home o f 
Jtje Tay l o r . 
James W i l l i ngham shot h i s 
brother . Foster W i l l i n gham about 
5_oV'ock on the morn ing o f y i l ( r . 
trained teachers.—Prof. T. F. 
McReynolds. 
H o w to b eau t i f y our school 
g r ounds .—Ess i e Harr ison. 
C o r p o r a l 
L i b r a r y . - M i s s 
ust 17. 190S. I t seemed that t h e ' L- Langs ton . 
shoot ing was the result o f soma1. T h e Distr ic t 
f a m i l y trouble. James Wi l l ing - Luc i le Grogan . 
ham and w i f e and Fos t e r W i l l i n g - ' L e t e v e r y teacher come pre-
ham slept in the same room. T h e pared to do his part to make Ithe 
L>inner 
h e w a s s h o t t h r o u g h t h e n i p p l e ! f ° r e v e r y o n e . 
Reaching the Top. 
l n a n y c a l l i n e o f l i f e , , l e m tnt ls i J V e o p o n "3ed w a s a s h o t ^ n f a n d J P r o g r a m i n t e r e s t i n g , 
, , , , the O'tc « rn t t1 . t^T. *t,.. —I I™ Frtr pvorvitna 
a r i g o r o t i s l a i d v a n d a k e e n b r u i n 
ea . iu m e r e is no sue-- , , . , 
K l e c t r i o H i t t e r , is the b v , t h , e s , ; l e o f f 0 3 1 " W i l l i n g h a m 
alth bui lder the wor ld a m i , h e / a c t 3 w e r e brought 
W i thou t h l th the  
cess. l ! a t 
greatest be: 
l i s* e v e r known , It compe l s per-
f e c t act ion ' . { stor.: cb, l i v e r , 
kidn.-n - an.l ! 1 -, : uriCes and 
tl 
' 
i w h i l e in bed. A pistol w a s f ound i 
oi t at the inquest w e r e that Jas. 
W i ' l i nghamv f i r eJ the shot to save 
h i s U f e . A f t f i t:-.e»»:.ietina Wi i l -
i n g h a m escaped and had n e v e r 
been back to G r a v e s county uat i i 
last w e e k w ! : » he re" m e d 
0 . C . W R A T H E R . V . Pres . 
J E S S I E HoncERs . S»c . 
A t i o o d P o s i t i o n . 
* A PHlnl.-liibla man who tlnd - laurh 
aniUM'1114-ltt It. idtiyltu raK-tlaie lit. lo-
.lli's tin the. piano rcc-lv.-d a rtal-
shock one . v.-ntng recently at the 
hands of his daughter, a sweet little 
miss of some fourteen years. 
It was warm und the house was 
wide open when the fond parent sat 
down at the piano and began "pawing 
the Ivories'* with unusual ardor While 
be waa playing bis daughter came 
Into the room with a companion^ 
"Daddy, slop playing."'she said 
Somewhat surprised the father 
A. V. McREE, n i S D r ' , c a 
\ e t e r j n n r i a n . M u r r a y , I i y . 
— | 
O f f i c e I n n e w G r a h a m B u i l d i n g . 
I n d . ' P h o n e 1:33. 
M u r r a y , K e u t u c k j 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n G i v e n D i s e a s -
e s o f : : : : : - . : : : 
T r e a t m e n t j o f a l l d o m e c t i c 
a n i m a l s . B o t h ' p h o n e s : 
I n d . 202, C u m b . 6 1 . 
iS-t-lll — — 
" T i u i i l f i l ' t b . X i f ^ " . b ' r ' - - - E y e ' E a r - - N u s e a n d T h r t a i . O f f i c e a t F i e l d ' s S t a b l e . 
wa, not Inclined to explain. 




C a n be 
n? n . i . 
"w i r e ! 
ohv . 
beca-
had by * ' amb i t i ous 
.- .1 |adies in the f ie ld 
c r Ra i lway te le -
ncc the - ir l aw 
. ,-; ,il -
bora have a lof o f company 
"Is, that atlr* commented tlaj<lyv 
with Rne acorn. "W*ll. If they don't 
like uty playing they can cloee tbelr 1 
windows." and he attacked the piano | 
with renewed, vigor i 
"Tes. but daddy." pleaded th.' 
daughter, as she glided over to her 
paroie und put her arm over his neck, 
-'they'll think It was I playing" 
That settled-It. He stopped. 
To Lock Angular. 
No tliln wer..an . r.li affi r l to les* 
h- r t taper. 
•Xethinw.- * r * n K ' . I authority. 
"v.!;1 t':ake yon i »^ai!.ir m -rive 
oav.s c ems s., 
MURRAY 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Collector uf Debts. 
W e Hand l e all K inds o f Col lec-
t ions on T e r m s that are Reas-
onable. Ot f iee o v e r Bank o f 
M u r r a y . 
S A M U E L D. YONGUE, 
P h j s i t i a t i a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Cal ls answ e r ed day or night. 
O f f i c e o v e r Fanr.c-rs & Me rchants 
Bank. P h o n e s : - O f f i c e , No . 19; 
Res : l ence N o . t>l. • ' 
m THST TELLS. 
i ! u A i m ' 1 ! . : i » i . 1; i ' jtX-
Hs fV lc l lee 
O P T i C i A N -
• • •>' r . u . . : .v.-
i l i fe 
LX^HV^L- —JFT . 
. :ra 
-
d a y ni jr l . t o f i c l i rmi t i ca ol" a g r . 
at the home o f her—son, X a t 
Bour land, about t w o mi les north 
o f t o w n . Mrs . Bour land ' s h o m e 
w a s in A l m o but s h e w a s v i s i t i n g 
h e r s o n a t t h e t i m e o f h e r d e a t h 
Mrs. B o u r l a n d w a s a b o u t 75 
y e a r s o f a g e and w a s a daugh t e r 
o f N a t h a n Bowman . She l eaves 
t w o son?, Na t and Or lani ler . a n d 
a s i f t e r , Mrs . Jos i? Hol t , o f th is 
p lace. R e v . R u d d conducted the 
se rv i ces and in t e rmen t wa? at 
t h e f a n r l y gr . i ve ya rd nortl i o f 
t o w n . 
AlL-iutt wl o h iv-
we-ds t imi o 
l . owe s 1 ok out f o r 
-.•» '-r. i? I n t o a i l ; 
. 
20 year.- o I3 at th. 
ki l led. 
t'.i c.1. 
t i o i e he w a s 
0 0 YOU WANT 
THE EARTH" 
ticial inst i tutes in A n . ; 
de r superv is ion o f ' 
W i re l ess Otiicials a-
g raduates into i>o-
pav to w r i t e th 
at C inc in r -
P a . 
t i i i j 
KidtK 
rova*|>> i mancn t . D.-an 's i 
P i l l s s tand this test, and 
1 ' i rp i l fitreri 
const ipated 
chi l ls 
' : a ir- i 
r -
t i a . e U . 
f e » » * t h 
T b e 
fu l l 
best 
l i v e r 
! t r i f v 
H e r 
il an-' 
F o r ( - . ( > i cash i a h a r c 
the L e d g e r of f ice, you > .. 
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r f r one y ea r , 
the Lou isv i l l e Pos t f o r three 
r - .ont .V H . r r . ear .d F a r m f o r one 
year , U n c l e R e m u s ' M a g a z i n e 
fu r one y ea r . G v>d H o u s e k e e p i n g 
f o r o n e y ea r . T h e r e g u l t r sub-
sc r i p t i on pr.\ . ..f ah the.-e publi-
eatior.s i 5,".^.-;, a n d - w h e n you 
ge t their, f - y ou r n g h t to 
be suti.-t,..i t<.k-t t V o t h e j ' f e l l ow 
- ^ 
— . — < prist-1 
e I w i l l | 
ceo th is 
<>r : ing -at 
i - s t t w o year^ 1 
c.ation, bitve i ad f i f -
[ t eed y ea r s exper i ence and m y 
w o r k shows f o r i t se l f . I wi l l ap-
; prec iate a share o f the business ' 
andjwjhen the tobacco is ii, l ivened 
(.. r .H.r 
fmt-s - r . . ..rrTiy \ 
S. bean.- etc . ii.nk and ^ ^ ^ -
• rytblng of a warming, far p i en l v o f proo f ex i s t s r i gh t he re 
J h ^ ' . w . h ^ . ' V in th is local i ty . P e o p l e w h o tes t -.«ths. tlwwign not too frequently - t . . . . 
— l f ied y e a r s a g o t o r e l i e f f r o m 
s * f o r * and After. i b a c k a c h e , k i d n e y a n d u r i n a r y -
she had been invited ip town to d i s o r d e r s , n o w d e c l a r e t h a t I r e -
r ' t i ' t ^ r i X r , i o f , > e r m a n e n t ^ — 
she t*-*an t„ wish she had put on h"r l H ' r ' " H ' t ' < an a n y Mtnjrny sulTer-
n _stu- came near hrrrr." to e r l o n g e r doubt t h e ^ v i d e n c e " 
put it on. when ih.- girl s t t he d e s k H . D. M e t i e e . X F i rs t S t ree t . 
into 
motioned her to t e n - . r o l th- lobby « V • * j r s t 
tc the ttat of h"r Wend she was ••'ajilielti. K y . . s a y s : \ " S i n c e I 
ushrrvd Into the smali.-st h.it sb* ever first r e c o m m e n d e l I loan 's K i d -
saw Sh.. squeezi-d thr,.,.eh „ , e y p i l ! s t h r o U g h the MgV l i eM 
>a'icrs some y t a r s a go . I have 
continued to adv i s e m y f r i ends 
and acquaintances to use t h e m . 
I know o f .a number o f cases- in 
! M a k e an advance 
fcer.t . J . MJ H i t L. 
T o Clean Ihe Chimnt v. 
vpstr. to -
i you m a k e ? 
IjistehVl e f t h r o w i n g a w a y pe-
t « 0 4 x el:r:gs d r y ^hem and burn 
tl. m'iathestove. Tho^ Who 
' t urn so f t coal w i l l fin i this" a 
- . help. The potato ; . -gling# 
t h e a h r o a ! He!-
4 
itnnc.v 
rtt t h e 
: 
take held. \<HI need sorr.efiunji'stri 
! . ' su lnr mcdkinc, "a doctors medicine. Ax^r's Clwin ' 
III ec'oral coatsrfm hff lBM, quictinsi. and stxit'hint piopcr-
ties c.f the lushest order. Ask j-our doctor about lliis. 
g . . » m Ui;,ct>ugii inedi.ine. / C M v t l . L,*, 
™ ™ •n.cn.hv dl .witto. . ;',r..r. • A i „ th . 
" V ; Aj-tr-sPaUarcliwrpills. J -t ̂  ' 
I 
W h o W ill be The l .u tkr .M iu i . 
For-the ?bi^antage >f g e t t i n g 
2 n ice COttageK>uses erected on 
| B r t « . l or P e a r street . I « 
j - n ice lots at hal f price. N . f t . 
i HAlt.VK IT. a. 
Queen's Curious Perrtu'stte 
Tl.t \V. ish captain « bo .-.aght a 
Mrs-on In Pawlth.-tl harlwr i.nd of 
fi r c i ' I t tn Kin* Oiorc .'o'r.t: 
no mere than his duty lit., majestx 
t- etitltli-d to .-very sturc-fn Int .-t i I : i 
tar rs l toL.Kl t i|4mi , :.nd ' . ia .,f 
i .'..ma Pat > ,rt Th. hire . ., >, 
• - i' e »o «J . . - . . r t M . . r « ! s e , 
eivNI-n being thst hi- shall 
always I-.- w.-ll >up|ill.-d ...ii, 
bene althiv.gh -IngularH -nocgk he 
Whalebone Is the king -I half Among 
etbee things which the ktrc I- • •• ,i 
re an a pair of whit. tin. . a i-ound 
of eumln seed, s pair of -. nii,t ho** 
snd s.sl . r ti.-.JIe frent t b ttTor — 
u.pd'in t»s.^ News 
which this r e m e d y has b rough t 
pror.-.pt r e l i e f and las t ing cures 
f rw i i k idney trouble . M y pre-
-li&U.- T tes t imony w a s based on 
) . : - nnl . xp . r i f . - v , . D i a V s 
K i m 
JSh.' squeezi-d thn.ueb tl 
aboul the smallest flat eh.' bid - ,. . 
I ild . j - s on Mer friend show .Si ber I ' S K r SO tf
around It,' 
" l -n t tt the ltmltr- she ssked - I 
eOuld put th- whole four r»mi>-.Into 
one room of the hou*.- 1 lived In In 
I'ennsylvanl.v " 
"It Is a fln.. sample of .a flat," .1 
!•-» per >hf llut sb. dldu-t tell h.-r that .he 
•It.* . rtrancc hud 1 <"n so •iitp.tslr.e sh.-
had come m ar koing home to put- |>C 
her fcw st t<*« . * Sf — w . - t 
\ P i l l s cu'red me o f hack-
t : Other s y m p t o m r f dis-
d t-iifnev s and the ctn-ef.af 
A . I ' I in 'tl - >. 
Cook & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y s . 
W'ill p c ^ c t i c e in a l l c o u r t s 
o f t h e 0 » e u m c n v v e a l t h . . . 
Offices C i t i z e n s Bank B u i l d i n g 
0. B. IRVAN, 
. . .DENTIST. . . 
H i n l i t s t g f a d e o f w o r k a t R e a s -
o n a b l e - p r i c e s . A l l I ' u a r a n - -
teed. O f f i c e u p - s t a i r s I n 
n e w G r a h a m B l d g . 
rd-.-r 
t e n e i i i .a i .cnt . I l is- f o r th is 
1 tr.Ve p leasure i n g i v i n g 
i oudtendorst m e a t . " 
,-\l.> b y all dea l -ps. P r i c e 
' • - ' . i n ,.irn 
Holland & Hanberv. 
A " < r n i : \ - ^ i t - l . . n v 
a U R R A ^ E N T U C K Y . 
ui ; i t S e e in all c o u r t s o f the 
S ta t e . 
F resh c«Tet> K x . li. O w e d * * 
A r . y b o \ c j t b m a k e t-ood b neat I 
and . a k e M a r t w W h i t : I 'm- . ' 
tl n r . — L E . O w K . 
. T l t e l e d g e r ' s j o b p r . n t i n g d e -
. r> till , n t is a s g o o d a s t h e l * s i 
a m i t h e n s o m e . 
w 
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- v j S P C S £ » 
t - ' t - ' — ' ' * T K . * 
" f 
r o N & co. ! 
.I II IIIMi. 
- K E N T U C K T . 
* 
5 + 
Life, } * 
H e a l t h , * 
Accident, 
Liability, 
Tlate G I U M . 
: A M C E J, 
Ten } 
I 
: l » t ? . • M a n * S r 5 " -1 T^-v j 
e f o r I H i s i u c s s f 
>NE 250. | 
I f 
D r . C . N . T y r e e , 
Veter inar ian. 
Murray, Kentucky 
a 
T r e a t m e n t j o f all dorr.eetic 
animals . Both 'phones: 
Ind . 202, Cumb . 61. 
« i- i i i •• f 
O r t i c e a t F i e l d ' s S t a b l e . 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE. 
P h j s l c i o t i n n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
Ca l l s a n s w e r e d day o r night . 
>flice o v e r F a r m e r s & M e r c h a n t ! 
Sank. P h o n e s : - O f f i c e . N o . 19; 
N o . C I . * •* 
HI- [ V l c f l e e o 
-OPTiCiAN-
.TB 
r . i . A . I 111.Ml — 
ook & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y s . 
W i l l p t^c t i c e in all courts 
o f t h e ( N t a n i o n w e a l t h . . . 
i c e s C i t i z e n s B a n k B u i l d i n g 
. 8. I R V A N , . 
. . D E N T I S T . . . 
diCgt g r a d e o f w o r k at Reas- . 
nabl?-pr ices. A l l t 'uaran- -
teed. O f f i c e up-sta irs "in T * " 
n e w G r a h a m B ldg . 
iMand & Banberv, 
TiSW^dfiTUCKY. 
• - • al l i i r is o f the 
S ta t e . 
r..vl o \ c j r l f m a k e K O o d bread 
cake H M r M t Whi t . ' D « # o 
r . - L E . O i V 
l e l e d g e r ' s j o b p r . n t i n g de - £ 
m ' n » is w good as i be best * 
then some. 
, 4 k • T 
X 
feTsowa.VN.ewjs ^ a \0 teV 
A n y t h i n W / t h e fcay o f f e e d M r s . K i t U e W i l l i s a n d - d # i g h -
»lu(T a t U w ^ T J ^ v t'er. M i s s W i l l i e , w e r e t l . e g u e s t s 
A son was born to Hr. E. R. , ) f Mrs . I. ma K e y s last w e e k . 
Blalock and w i f e , o f P o t t e r t o w n , ' G o l d \ i l U t e ex t rac ts , teas, 
the past week . c o f f e e ani^Wpices are the best. 
W e can p l ea * * e v e r y o n e w i th 0 r < ^ r f r o m " H e n . 
b r eak f a s t f o o d i a w e ca r r y six Subscr ibe f o r the N e w s - D e m o -
d i f f e r en t var i t ies. E. O w e n . crat , late muaic in each number ; 
J. B. Roberta and f a m i l y , o f « * P ieces a week . A l l f o r l O c . -
Marshal l countyT a re v is i t ing W . H A L JENNINGS. A g e n t . 
R . 3 r » y thi* w e a k ^ J u d g e T . P . Cook came in f r o m 
Mr . W . C . A l len, o f ' Johnson Hopk insv i l l e last Sa turday and 
county , III . ia v i s i t ing his nephew h " conf ined t ^ his bed since 
J . J. Moore , o f thU.p lace . w l t h ' l u l t e • a t tack o f 
v . r ~ r ; — 3 . , rheumat ism. N e w stock o f canned goods. 
e v e r y k ind y ^ K c a n ment i on at 
M w r n n Jteteqiftfr-i K'-f l irf i Spirit 
Ifl Old H1.1 M* Had 0. »n F.-r.'--d 
. *• to A m i t . 
I NMSMtiMl l* I' ll ' f «',.. F l f tcnth 
ah J o-i .St.-- - - I 1 . 1 weeiM Mill 
. r d<i u -..m an.I dull In tl • u< i-u n 
' i-anini.-iit ol .i|i|>lau-e tliuti n:a.> liall 
j 11 di./en H.ijSI riant »rr»"-t - I I " . 
Imllt tliuFwuy, ttiuali-ally Luc.In.-1. and 
It there a a iNi|iiilar min a which lit-
doweu't know ita beeauae It l.a't 
worth knowing. 
Thn other nlaht ha made the arreal 
of hla Ufa. and. It he dima aay an him 
aMlf, ttier«*'a nut another man un tha 
force that uould ha.a carried It u ( ao 
wall 
Kngllah navar arraata aa otlwwlaa 
haruilMaa tutuiti-atad iiaraua ualaaa 
ha Alula tta maa imahla ta aavl«at* 
Tha OB* M nrtaoota aad I 
atraata aaaoMd I 
L . I ' . O w e n V 
FO R R K N V - H 
rooms in m y 
the f q u a r f . M 
l ive 
C u r * b i b y ' f croup, W i l l i * ' * 
dai y cu's and bruises, ma 'na ' « 
•ore ttiri a t , irrfcivjuia s l i D m t n 
— D t . T l i r m a s ' E - l^a t r i c 1 » i I—tbe 
I I r e inedv . 
ee or 
h o u s e n e a r , t b e u - e 
H . G . KEYS. . . „ . . 
_ „ , , S\I.I:SMEN W A N T E D : — T o look 
Dr . \ ernon B l y t h e .and w i f e . a f t , , r o t l r . i n t e r e g t i n C a l l o w a y 
o f Paducah , w 
IX R o w ! itt 
M o n d a y , 
M r s . H u n t s 
reft w i t h t l .e 
M r s . M i l l e r . Is: 
h o m e in V a . 
A l l 
v t h e gues ts o f 
a - t Sunday and 
* i r ^ i i a-.d ch i jd-
•ifiioi ' i - l i i ' i ' ln-r . 
. c l e f - , f o r t l i e j r 
rw tad -
••Wall. taut thai ak>*.~ « i d M r 
llah "I'BI a iVTifaaalonal. tou Bad 
maa'a my Una. ton Muatlr aniaMur 
work uuw. hut Juat you wait! Kvrr 
hear tha atnrv uf tha lllutulnallna *a«T 
Nil* Well. It haan t leaked out yrt 
My latrat. Pretty «ix»l W h a t r 
Tha lnetirlate.1 mlnatn-l liked I I 
pr.-tty Wi-ll liut had una bi*tta.r. and 
told II Allil ail Ihe liattla uf wlta 
wa. waK.il aatll KIIK ! 1 "t. . lit I v ,-1 thu 
..t.t 
TIUK 




C.'iE C f C A o i i E u l E ' S " F I N D S " 
f ru iU. ; t l 
can be had 
in 
and ui'. acfiit^countic.-. Sa lary or 
<•• i " Ji in. A iU i t v T in * VIC-
TOR O I L CJ>., C! -V??!lnd. Oh io . 
lieii . .1. M. A k - : a n d e r i a t ten-
d i n g a I t ? convent ion o f t i e 
t-'i.r.-iiaii church held in T c p e k a . 
Kansas , • 
T o E ' CHANGE E i g h t rcsjm 
in - . a s m res idence a n d k t in Har. i in tar' , T , " > •=••* V r. '" r ,""Jh . ' ; 
- i ... , , , day abtait Alexander Psacoea, taw one 
l i i o n e . d . Mur ray p r ^ t f r t y o r Ca l l oway .,. , - . , „ « ,,-• «|N. -pro-
A ^ good house on a l«uai-a to—nrtvt ar bronze «tati:« to the 
Mlllioiv 
ant; v eg t table 
/ i r e n o w 
I r s f d ' i r g 
O w e n ' s g r o c e r y . f a r m 
Ber t Rober tson and w i f e , o f l a rge l o t . - H . V . ^ E N N K D Y . 
Nashv i l l e , and daughte r , Mrs. 
Some G;cd Slarici To'd 
aire Helped lo Ififfluence by-the 
• Iranngaster. 
^ rly A n t o i i e Mti> S t v u h 
Sph iitfitl l l r owt l i or 
l l a i r . 
W e have a remedy that has a 
record o f g r o w i n g hair ami cur-
ing baldness in 93 out o f e v e r y 
thu cases w h e r e used accord ing 
to d i rec t i on* f o r -a reasonable 
length o f t ime. Tha t m a y seem 
like a s t r ong s ta tement i t ia. 
and w e mean it to be, and no 
one should doubt it unti l they 
have put our c la ims to an actual 
taat. 
W e a re so certa in that Rexa l l 
" 9 3 " H a i r Tan ic will curs dan-
dru f f , p r e ven t baldness, st imu-
late the sca lp and ha i r roo ts , . 
stop f a l l i n g hair and g r o w new 
hair, that w e personal ly g i v e our 
posit ive guaran t ee to r e fund 
eve ry penny paid us f o r it in 
e ve ry instance w h e r e it doe * not 
g i v e e n t i r e sa t i i f ac t i r. t o the 
user. 
R exa l l " I ' l l " . Ha i r T-x. ic i i as 
• ! a <anfc.to use a i / : . r -r-ring1 
t e r . fto.1 d w t i t f u t t y p e M 
ed, and ro t g r ease o r . 
< th»» - h a i r / S i w « • 
• $ 1 . 0 0 . K i t h o b e s w s r a n t e e 
1 a d : o f it. vou c- ' - t a i tS t 'W fco no 
.. Suld ' on l y at o u r stor* 
I i. R exa l l Store . I>a!e & S'.ub-
b.n ie ld . 
Royal 
BAKING POWDER 
MMJDE9 "THC ^DTTFTC T 
HOT BISCUIT 
Also Rolls and Muffins 
Crusts and Cakes 
Sawd for Royal 
CoohBook 
1JS WUUaoi St. 
{ law York 
Deser i e Bea le car r i ed 
T r a m m e l , o f F lor ida , a re v i s i t ing iylue r ibbon in the show-
r e l a t i v e s and f r i ends in the c i t y 
and county this w e e k . 
T w o cars .Mi lburn 
th r ee cars b i j g g i e s and surreys. 
P r i c e s the best you wi l l find any 
o f f 
r ing 
Ironmaster. Mr. P.-arurk la tha for-
, itiairwalker In a Plttabura depart-
the mant .lure who attracted Carnaale'a 
t attention by a Claaguw arrant. It 5 > ear§ o ld. L e f t the 
waant long afterward, arrurdlns to N o t i f y S . F . Her . ry . 
" * **" " ' waa dU- , . „ . , m 
o t K y . R f d . i . 
the f a i r f o r ponies d r i v e n b y th»» yarn, thst Mr. Pwwock 
chi ld. T h e r e w e r e qu i te a nam- ©ov«r»d* •"bbiug in a corner «r on® 
p tu; 3 , , the PlttaburK clubs. "It's ay« family 
W a g o n s ber o f ent r i es in th is c.ass, t r o a b „ . m M M r P M C O r k to 
I t c h : I t c h : I t c h : — & i a t c h : • k l n d Inqulrwr. "My wumman and ^ • < -.1.1. • r i , . „ « . .. ""*'* a bit disagreement. She aaya Sera c-, Scratch . lh-» t: ioie v« u 
STRAYED. - Smal i Je rsey , one 
horn s t r ipped , some w h i t e in one 
flank, c rop and split in each ear 
th inst. 
Mur rav . 
2 f 
W H E R E TO W O R S H I P . 
a _ 
* * s * a * s a s » s * s e s * s * s s s t s * s » 
w h e r e . - J. W . D ENHAM, H a z e l , ; scratch the n.ora the i t ch . 
K . v - 4t. j Doan ' s O n t t w a t I t cures p i l e * 
A l a ! y " l i v e r leads to . h i o n i c m a . anv s ^ j t ch n ? . A ' l 
Vour cough annoys you. K e e p 
on hacking and t e n ing the d r l i -
cate membrane - of \our throat if 
rer n i l imine " " » 3 
dyspeps ia :*ud c o a s t i p a t w m - l ^ g g g l ' 1 » e " i r 
weakens the whoW system. Dean L O S T - Bay horse, th in in or-
K e g u l e t i t23c per b o x ) correct der. short »yane/s[T-it in face , 15 
the l i t e r , t one the stOui: ch , cure hands h i g h / > ^ e n d in fo rmat i on 
n ns t ipa t i on . t 0 J o l I N . Y o y S c T S l a r r a y . R f d . < 
Mrs . C l y d e I x i ve t t . o f the Po t - I f you. cannot find w h a t you 
t e r t o w n sect ion, di . tl last Satur- w a n t a n y w h f r e else, g o to A . B. 
day a f t e r a s e v e ra l w e e k s i l lness Hoaic Ar sSo» f you wi l l b e v e r y 
o f t ypho id f e v e r . Shp w a s about a p t t o f i n d i 
r : y e a r s o f a c e ant] is su r v i v ed 
by a bustiand and one ci i i id. 
_ I ha' but sai maellooa. arid I'm «alr-. , , u , 
T r y I , v n i ^ tta~ (Tght. > ' a W 4 n t t a b e • « " " T * d . But i f 
1 But that story haj been told b » , you want r e l i e f , wag t { o b » cnr-
•rlain's /Congl 
all d e d J r i . than because of lut newneas. Tbo 
latest presents Mr. Peacock as a 
guest at another PlttaburK home. Ha 
had taken up another millionaire for 
a drive In his auto—remember the 
Peni-uck auto alory? 
t rick haa fuur autoa," aald a friend 
to Peuroek. Mr. Peacock at once got 
an auto agent on the phone. 
"Feud out two more machines." ral't 
he,."an* that'll mak me aax." 
ed, t i k e Chatnberla 
Remedy . So d by i 
fiet the L e d g e r — 1 P e r Y e a r . 
•i:;\Yt. 
ere. 
1" >i! S.\'..r. T w a i.ice bay f i l l ies 
I y e a r .olds, one i l ice sorre l horse 
Jersey colt splendid s a p l l e stix-k. 1 y r 
old. 
it ^ 
- t h be; -
. :.d an t i s ep t i c 1'itc? %Sk\ 
BK'+.u 1 $1 •>' per I ott e . Sold 





Fcrbtdden Tinder Boxes. 
Hi* large tai ti rl.*- and tlirie small-
er iwirkshopa In Austria are working 
at hl«!i |ireal.ture. write* our Vlenn. a 
< rr> . [ on lt'Ilt. to lri>-.-t the order: tor 
the tin i*M*k.t. tind.r 1>IX whl 
I: lrtj ! - I - im? now tt-l'ic InPt. ! • 
t . " * • -it I l.ufr. 
• !: ii-i.rt ol the tin ier bo-
del. Hat; 4>a»- a- 'ax I 
DOCTOR 
B L A C K ' S 
i-
tlle alrlu..-
fw" i ' : ; c t rwn? g r e a t l y 
It - i j n o t o f t e n that 
w e h a v e a n ] oppor tun i ty o f at -
t end ing a p e r f o rmance o f such 
mer i t and w h e n the chance is 
W a l t e r Stubble f i e ld and f a m i l y g i f e n w e should encourage our 
l e f t W e d n e s d a y morn ing f o r a chi ldren especial ly to a t t e n d 
p ro l onged s tay on M r . Stubble- them, the reby c r e a t i n g a des i re 
field's ranch in T exas . Ea r l y and taste f o r the best in music 
S p r i n g wi l l find them hur r y ing and ar t until t h e y ou t g r o w the 
back to the i r happy home in Cal- l ik ing f o r p ic ture shows and 
l o w a v . cheat" vaudev i l l e . 1 
•l / 
' 1 itn 
friends 
( * "-ed. I c, n^. kuou 
• ,.. ' , , t i . - r as soalck and bad be-
i-.lrl-'er of k a a t / > posltlveljU.--. . w „ . r ,. 
alderlng the qu-atl, . 
boxes.— lender, nally1" advertls. m./ . 
ller. a great \-.a«4Lj t - A J > 
-lake up my > * 
_ . V t k . M . 7 ; l r e » J y u " " T H . B L A C K M E D I C I N E CO, 
I did decide 
and I 
WEST ML'RRAY CIRCUIT. 
T h e r e v i va l m e e t i n g is in pro-
gress at Mar t i n ' s Chapel this 
week . T h e pastor is assisted by 
R e v . Mac Poo l , o f Mur ray . 
T h e r e w e r e f o u r convers ions 
Wednesday n i gh t . Ths- serv ices 
wil l cont inue until Sunday n ight , 
and possibly l onger . S T h e serv i -
ces Sunday 11 a. m. wi l l be con-
ducted by Bro. P o o l . « P r each ing 
at L inn G r o v e 11 a . ! m. and at 
Goshen at 3 p. m . by the pastor. 
REV. J. M . HAMIL. Pastor . 
METHODIST CHURCH. 1 
T h e t h e m e f o r the morn ing 
serv ice next Sunday wi l l be. 
" T h e T r i angu la r ' P o w e r s — L i f e . 
Sin, and the Blosd. Hosea 1-3-9. 
£ ' h e e v e n i n g hour the study 
wi l l be f r o m Bl ind Rart imaeus. 
W A T E R M a r ! ' 1 0 - 5 2 - A l l membe r s 
• — w h o have not a l ready done so 
should p a y the i r Connect ional 
.-. i ,5Ta cr. q!Terff>g7"Bt o n c e . ' 
FARM FOR SALE — A wood creek 
bottom f a r m 7 mi les f r o m Mur-
ray, , .one mi le f r o m E lm G rov«! 
church ami school, one mi le f r o m 
g ra v e l *r .sd: v ; ::cri.-s in i ' „rm,' TX> 
cash or on | ' irt t i m e to r ight 1- :r.d 
o f nian. I f y o u w a n t a rich lit-
t le f a r m come and see i t .—J . K . 
ROGERS. 
OU> RAILS. 
rails f o r sale. 
A 5 0 - c c n t b o t t l e o t 
• Scott's Emulsion 
given in half-teaspoon 
doses four times a day, 
mixed in its bottle, will 
last a year-old baby near-
ly a month, and four bot-
tles Over three months, 
and will make the baby 
strong and w ell and will 
lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy of 
j g i r l . 



















S T O C K R E D U C I N G SALE. 
W i a v . o t f t - n r c s o m e l - . i re b a r g a i n s 
C l e a n M o - v h a m l i s e a t C U T 
P R I C E S in t c . i i t T l y i v t luc t - o u r ^ t o e k 
a s m u c h ' a s ) x>ss ib )p b e f o r e t h e a r r i v a l 
o f t>l?* 
C o m e 
v i n e o ; 
tut W i n t e r m e t v h a n t l i s e . 
a n d b e c o f i -
.-:! that v 
M E E T I N G A L L 
n u 
I V I P E T I T I O N 
r r - ^ s o o n nnt l 
to lake ea 't1 
li purchases, 
















-It haa hoen aald by Mr 
th« National moaeum. In hla 
ful book on baakatry, that there la n. ^ , m~ 
a w eave of any kind, nor of any- textile; 
that did not have Ita birth In th« 
baskets raftfU.' by our savage ancestor j 
nor. aa far as la known.- haa there 
ever been a tribe In any part of tbe 
j world that dl>! not employ- aomn form 
I of basketry.- aali' Fred S. Porter ef 
San Franctaeo. a collector of lot»Ject« 
in,I [.-indent of ub.'.Tts o f j u t , who wa • 
e -n it the PI or-'haln r.7-r :vl!y - r 
. rati at such antiquity 1. naturally of 
surt>aaAtag Inter.-at."^1 W ashlngtt:: 
Herald 
KE.NNETT. MO 
fuR -ALE BV ALLXiVOClSTS 
' R* IV , TI.M* <'. • .-tr F II A-1 F-I* 
. . ' L't Silll-.i;. ; : . ' It.--: . .sitctch. 
I . - 1 j h : -ak i :.:-.:. a I, Lu:k 
Waa.. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 r.arl Str^t. N. T. 
I t 11 : - ar: - in its 3 ' e ep , 
- r. '.- 1 - - * • th w h i ' e f i e p i ng , 
1 let. t t l - * osc. I I - bad breath 
i: Irtr • j • , | a', ' a i m p l o s i o n 
.a- . art; 1 : u ' .de: tl.e e y e s ; 
• • l . i - 0 t - 1 ng as 
1: y n • .1 ir^ tl .e in tes t ine* , 
that c h i l i w i i l be s e k l y . W h i t e * 
Crean. ~\ ert..iftnt< c lears cu t t h e 
wcr in t , strei c t l o p ^ the stcmaeh 
and, U m e l s an.; puts the l i t t l e 
one on the rosd to l-ealth and 
cheer fu lness . P r i c e -J5c f r hot-
Read the L E D G E R - S I per year . | t i e . S o l d i , . D a l e i Stufct af ie ld 
h a v e 10.000 old 





O. T . H a l e 8 Co. , 
M u r r a y , Ky. 
W. H. PACE & CO, TOBACCO, KY f 
cs»ed Illusions. 
Thank tifc v n that a little Illusion 
! ?ft to us. to enable us to W useful aRd 
agroeable—that ue don't know exactly 
what our friends thinl; of u«7-that th»» 
world is not made of looking itla '̂-.. to 
. show us Just the ftfcuro we ar,* fuakinir. 
and Jttst what Is going on behind our 
: backs' Py tht- help of d.-ai friendly 
i Illusion, we are. ablt to dream that v.e 
charming ir.d our faces, wear a 
f l-e'.-pTClng air of self-po«i?css!oa; we 
are able to dr. am that other ra» n 
i in ire'our talents-—and oar be^i^ntty i^ 
, timllsNtuibed; we are aide to dream 
tfi.1T « t dol* - v^-.-.n I w 
t Intl.- , >t. >• i!t*4-
The Snap. 
-« 
ih*' l f lnHl fJB>a 
"UtMHl lord, what h wish." said his 
1 seedy comrftlllasL "They ilon't h^ve 
no' «nap. automobiles d^n't" 
I fUnn't they?" *aid ihe eisvt«a« 
tramp hnt ll«ten to thla Trareled 
mile* In two yeam and oply 
« y h e d thren itme> Three timet, ret 
that* t^nlr uiuh.J hr- i ^ sn 
! tao )*ears Thut's .;n uitox»;oM.«. 
e » ' * + r J 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with alijthat new and approved 
in D a m e Fifc^iion Centres. Our motto: 
Is to incase >><u in both style, quality 
and price. A "" 
Tills department 1s in charge of 
> Mrs.,Rjlla Hale, 
'•* Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
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Hints For Hostess 
T I M E L Y SUGC . l s I I O N S 
for Those Planning Seasonable 
Entertainments 
A So i l ing Dinner. I about, six fee l apart. In each row have 
This dinner « H " given by a coterie « l i assorted vvgr i ib tv i , like carrots, 
pf four couple* «h« i had passed a great i beets, turnip* and potatoes. Place 
part of the summer together ynchttpg -them a foot ami u half apart At the 
>YSPEPSIA 
^ A R R H O f S T O H A f 1 ' 
i • 
on (he great lake* The occasion wait 
In ihe uatutv of a Utile farewell to the 
Que they called "commodore." The 
table wan love ly 'snd hail for the con 
ler a lake made first t » the tinsmith. 
* ho concocted a circle altout three 
fe«*t In circumference, which wa» sur 
rounded wlih a border of fern*. vlnt-s 
aud pond UVW in i w a t e r two 
nail boats and a toy launch floated a» 
natural tut-iUcr uuiuuad Uv cute doll 
sailor* To add to the festive appear 
auco there a hug.- Japanese um-
brella over the table. I rum w hich 
•mall lanterns hung from every rib; 
they were lighted by electric lamp* 
At each place tber« waa a tiny canoe, 
with a very email Jap lantern at the 
bow The name of the guest was let 
tered on the aide. Woo paddle* paint-
ed white wore stacked bayonet fashion 
at each placo and held a small pull of 
bon-bons The name tlag of th.- boats 
were around the room with the I'nlon 
Jack and the Stars and Stripes The 
tftid of each line have a large tray or 
basket. Start two players at a tliue, 
ouch at the near end of a row The 
game Is to lift with a table sjioon one 
vegetable at a time and carry It to 
the basket The one who makos the 
best .time wins Of course there must 
be a Judge and a time keeper—-Vega-
table, candy bones make excellent 
prices 
' A Pillow Shower. 
Thin » im not given ror a bride, but 
for two girls who were going away 
to school. To furnish their Joint sit-
ting room was tho Idea of the home 
girls who gave . l t . Tho result was a 
flue collection of useful and ornamen-
tal. l?Mow«i ur cushions, from those for 
the couch to dainty eon feet lona'of dot-
ted KWIKM und ribbon for the dressing 
table There were also cushions filled 
with pins of all size* and with needles. 
There were detilm cushions large 
nigh to *lt on when placed on thi 
has snowed them all unde r ! 
Snowdrift k ma4r ol highly r e W 
cotton Kfd od and bcci Ut It u thc mewl 
•canonical aliortesinij you could sclrd. goo 
Owr (lurd lurthfr than lard, and tn ron'raal 
%<ilh hug grraae. is aUeWy h*allhlul in 
rraull and died. It ptnducra llie meal 
hrautilul paatnrs and drlirat.**, and la aa 
nch aa bul'.cr lor Irying. bw^UbyUaJ-
ing pcogrraaivc dcjlrra everywhere. D« 
•urf to rail ior Snowdrift llogU'SJ 
Lord, arid emphasize thc la.t lhat yoe 
will aoi lulrralc aubsbtulioa. Made hy 
THI S W I M W COTTON OIL CO. 
j guests were asked to come In flannels floor, and what girl does not-adore sit-
aud It was Just tho Jolllest kind of t ting oti the floor In front of the f ire 
time. The menu was as nautical as tho mid dreant long, happy dreams of the 
:Tjmrket could ^afford, beginning w i th ; da : * that are yet to come? A bride-
oysters, flsb, lobster salad, etc. j elect who heard of the affair said she 
k "" - • ' thought such a downpour would, bo 
A W i l ^ Aster Luncheon. very acceptable, no the readers who 
The lovely wild aster furnished th. have ha* ti asking for something new 
ke> note to one of tho prettiest lunch in the way of showers may adapt this 
eons I ever aften'ded This dainty . to their needs' 
flower Is very common, and really I t ! , \ i\n\Mi : MKUUI. 
Is very kaapttfst With. It a lways ! 
cqmes the golden rod, as they - gro*v 
usually In close proximity. For a-table 
centerpiece there was a low green 
pottery 1m»w 1 containing a flower hold 
or, .so that tbe blossoms branched out 
in a charming manner. Th«* dollle.i 
were white, with finger bowl and turn- prevails 
bier dollies having g a b w M l W d de- ! Kverything 
signs In lavend. r H a l we had . fun 
grape Juice In tall glasses resting on Shawl collars are 'st i l l a feature of 
Thi ' low IjrttiB »'IT. rt In hats otlll 




Quter questions come over the tele-
phone to the newspaper-offices: Here-
was one that the man who chauced 
to answer the phone bad put up to 
him the other day: 
'Say,'" began the unknown seeker 
aft« r the truth, "do voir—do you re-
member who i t was tha**killed Abel?" 
"Why, Cain, of course." replied the 
newspaper man, who put in several 
years At Sunday school. "Who'd Ju 
aup|»ose?" 
"We l l , " observed the man at the 
other end In an annoyed tone, "doggon 
if I ain't gone and made a fool o" my-
self. Course It was^c.iin. now that 
you mention it, but I made a two to 
one bet with a fellow that 'twas 
Goliath, and now I'll have to go with-
out a new overcoat. I reckon, this next 
winter Cleveland Plain Dealer 
wa* the.usual luncheon menu with a 
delicious grape j«ji<v sherbet for des 
sert. decorated with candled viol-
leaves. the plates set In a wreath of 
asters The rooms were lavishly dec-
or at ed wiih golden rod. ami tho com-
»- favor 
t 'I Xe i 
Kgyptlan embroiderba are in high 
binatlon of lavender asters and 
ftrlllfant j ellow w-nn eery f f f ec t lv 
indbags are perfectly square. 
Th ha ted in eff. cts are even seen 
in coata 
Tb«- lat* g**r aitftW+a. U In high favor 
STATUE OF DOC > OR JOHNSON 
Unveiled st Night and 9a*d to Be 
tn§ ̂ wonrm a cny i r m 
\ v t dtatuee. 
IjimmIou Post polled on account of 
the ileath of th* late King, ilio «eri< 
mony of uriVelling a statue of Pr. 
Johnson In Ihe precincts of St. t'lotu 
ent hnnes church was performed the 
Other night with nothing of the parade 
and display customary on such occa 
atone. 
Recently the Itev J I II S Pen 
nlugton, rector of St Clement Danes, 
where Johnson had.his pew. and who 
devoted the green plot behind the apse 
of the church a* a site for the statue, 
died suddenly Whi le Ihe Itev. Mr 
A C T P S O M P T ^ V ^ 
Kidney troubles are too dangerous 
t o neglect I f k t l * d l f « m W * grow Meri» 
out and the sufferer Is soott In tha 
trapp of s u l f i t e dropsy or fatal 
Hrlkht's i l f s e a s e . 
I ; Doan s K M « i | HHS 
T J euro all distressing 
W I hblney Ills They 
a g i Wake sick kidneys 
JWl ^T^ we'll, weak kidneys 
^Ofl strong _ 
K C McClanahan, 
Market St . New 
Itlchmond. O . says: 
"K idney disease hail 
almost brought me to my grav*v 1 
was rendered almost helpless and ouf.. 
fered agony Mv feet wen* so-badly 
swollen 1 could not walk The kidney 
secretions were thick and painful In 
voiding I doctored but steadily grew 
weaker I then used Doan's Kidney 
Pills nnd gradually Improved. They 
saved my li fe " 
Remember th>» f i i j i t ikmn'a. 
Tor sale by all dealers. 60 centa a 
box 
Foster-Mllburn C o , nufralo, N Y 
A F E W THINQS. 
Statue of Dr. Johnson. 
Pennington was lying In state In hit 
church, the statue w h s unveiled at] 
night by the donor and sculptor, Percy 
R u g i n l i 
Today the bronze Image of the; 
worthy doctor "itiay ahe seen looking 
down l.'s beloved Fleet street: Tin ! 
strongly marked features and burly 
form, from t)ie full bottomed w ig te 
the firmly planted shoes, have been 
faintly suggested by Mr. Fitzgerald,1 
with the air of Sir. Joshua Itoyiiolds's 
portrait and the bust by Nollekens. 
Poo well and "Mrs. Thrale have their 
Place Iu the bas-reliefs on the pedestal 
\rjia.t Dr Johnson would have said 
about' lhis statue of him can b«» Imag-
ined by atiy one who seen It. As : 
a work of an the statue Is an atrocity; 
and, It seems most appropriate that It 
I t eggy—Pah Jove, I'd llko to chas-
tise those I'lawsfeil reportersl 
Cyril Why so? 
K e g g y — W o have been insulted. Tl ie 
other day the flromen rescued us fol-
lows f rom tho burning clubhouse, and 
now tho reporters have the account 
hoailed, " A Few Things Saved, but 
Nothing of YJkluv." 
T h e Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Caa <|.!rtlr W < " « « " 
CARTER S LinLE 
LIVER riLLS. 
Puirlr I . 
— . 1 Mll.lv .".1 
Cull/ ,iu IM •f. l ' . l 
BJ. 
I M . 
aril.. 
Duo - _ 
K M u j UI«V.UHI. T W J " 11M Ju'T* 
9....II PlO. SMII rn. . . 
Genuine Si^i.-itura 
RAW FURS 
Coon, njlnk anil other 
•k in . wan t « l . W e 
are the lari;r>t illrcct 
buywa In Ihr Suulh 
and charii ' N " COM-
MISS ION. Wr i t e (ur 
our price* today. 
JIM. A Vtu J CO M M f t k M S s U 
WHAT'S 
Y o u r Health Worth? 
You start elcknesa hy mistreating nuture 
and it gener-illv shows first in the bowels 
and liver, A foe bo* (week'streatment) 
CA8CARHTS will hr lp nature help 
yon. Tltey will do more—using them 
regularly as you need them — thiin any 
medicine »>n Karth. Get a bos tinl.iv; 
take s CASCAKKT tonight. Itettrr in 
the morning l i 'a the tesult that makes 
millions take thi-m. mi 
CAHCASKTS IOC ft t»,t f«>r a wrrk 'S 
trralmrnl. all di iikkUik llik'K'*l » " l *r 
— Mllfioi ' la the wot Id. il ua bosca • luwuth. 
iild lia >i ll' il 
Mra. Wlnalow'a •tiintlilnc Rynp. 
f.i/. ii •!••!• i. - i . - • - • ti. Mum - ». .|u<-r» tn-
B.- -••• a IMaiU.Vblck̂ ilUlliXiUC. 'AlCit U/lUek 
Indefinite. 
" I am positive this actresi buys her 
Fi;rJhcrniore. -.the bvrt t vanii'lca-
pUTf< 
the and Is beautiful. 
j Heaver bats with enormous rosettes 
I of tulle are worn. 
A Novel Amusement for ChiTdren. Some of the rich- st opera cloaks 
At a reci nt party for youngsters ' have kimono sleev« s. 
from i'nine to e leven" they had a soap M«-ialllc. beaded and Persian effects 
bubble contest First the hostess gave are popular in lacedom 
each child a sheet of colored crepe pa l^arge wir.gs are In demand for tall 
per and a needle and thread A ! ond jpnd semi dress hats 
grown-up took each pipe and quickly 1 T ie chenilte d«»t is going to ha\o j 
drew a face on the back of the bowl i another Inning In veilings, 
and the children were told to make White fox and ermine continue t o ; 
dolls of them. A couple of prizes were b.- the leading evening furs, 
of fered and it was surprising what at . A late fad is the use o f - a shadow"! 
of the sculptor's art. Johnson was apt 
to disparage. The labor consumed In 
painting, he once said. w n * n o t 
proportionate to the result; but a fel 
low might haek iialf a vear at a bl«« k 
of marble and.only produce something 
that hardly resa-mbled a man. T h e ; 
value of statuary, he argued, depend-
ed solely «»n Its difficulty. 
On the other hand, ft might have 
pleased Johnson to know that poster-
ity would In rt" special way associate 
his name with a place of worship that 
he so regularly attended. 
"AV+7+r+i—niiry—nrwspapei—nr -hair 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
MAND-8EWED Q U A F Q 
PROCESS O n V J u O 
MXIT8 F2 00 42.AO. F3 00. *3.50. M 00.16 0 0 
W O K E N S 12 50, >J.>3.J0, V4 
SOYS' ^2.00, *2 iO St. *3.00 -
T H E S T A N D A R D 
F O R 3 0 Y E A R S 
Tbry are absolutely the ] 
rau.it popular aud beat shoes 1 
for the price In America. 
They are tbe leaders every- ( 
where because they bold 
their shape, fit better, 
look better and wear lon-
ger than other makes. . 
They are positively the I _ 
m»i»t economical hiu«es for you to buy. W. L. 
Puu>*!-•»<* name aad the retail price arc stamped 
• in A H".n .". iM iMtna nrtrwwifii-n/. x ® C» tBft m v m vmur iran 
TAKE NO. SUBSTITUTE I If your draler 
cannot »u|>|Iy you write i<n M^il Order Catalog. 
W . L. UOUULAJ , Br«n ktvn. M m . 
TOST TOT 
tractive creations were turned out. 
The boys did Just about as well-as th" 
girls. The pijie babies were taken 
home as souvenirs. There were favors 
Chantllly under white chiffon. 
A V e i l e d G o w n . 
Jlath* r • ffootiVe an»l equally unusual 
T e l e p h o n i c R e p l y . 
The elderly stranger, by Invitation 
of tbe superintendent, was addressing 
the Sunday school. 1 
"How many can-tel l me." he asked 
"which is the longest chapter' in the 
Bib ie?" 
Many hands went up. 
"Th is Little boy may answer." he 
said, pointing his finger at an urchin 
in >ne of the seats near the front. 
••Which is the longest chapter In the 
B lb ' . e r 
X'Psalm double one n ine ! " shouted 
Tommy Tucker. 
He Came by It Honestly. 
'Lend me your pencil, johnny." The 
small boy handed it over and teacher 
continued t o correct the exercises of 
the class.. When she finished she suf-
fered a sudden lapse of memory .and 
laid the pencil away In her de$k. A3 
she stood up to excuse the class she 
encountered the scornful ga/e of John-
ny's eyes. Rising In his seat he fixed 
Jier with, an . accusing forefinger and 
Uttered the single ""word " G r a f t ! " 
Johnny's father writes fpr a cur-
,rent magazine. 
for the soap bubble contest, too. Is the gown of two ton. d xllk veiled 
with chiffon or other shimmering mate-
A Vegetable Race. ' r l a | The combination Is Intensified 
It Is best to play this out doors, un- if the under dress; Is Itself trimmed 
less there is plenty of room Inside » i t h hand work or done in the Persian 
Take vegetables and lay in two rows i eo lo fs 'or metallic threads. 
Useful Writing Table 
M E C H A N I C A L B A L L P I T C H E R 
B a s e b a l l B a t t e r y M a y Soon H a v e t o 
G o U p A g a i n s t T h i s M a c h i n e 
P r o p o s i t i o n . 
Melbourne Human baseball pitch-
ers and cHekei Imwlers have 'been up 
against the machine proposition be 
fore now, though perhaps they have 
not encountered quite so formidable a 
mechanical rival as In the invention of 
Doctor Venn ol the Hoyal Society of 
Great PritnljB herewith* illustrated. 
Patriotism 
The •fnrr.arh i« • larger factor in " life, liberty an l tbe pur-
s u i t ol b«i>pHieM" than moat people are aware. Patriotism 
-tan withstand hunger but not d>npep«ia. The confirmed dys-
peptic " ia fit fur treason, stratagems and spoils." Tlie man 
who <oes to Ibc front for his country with a weak stomach 
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder. 
A sound stomach makes lor good citizenanip aa well as fo » 
health and happiness. 
Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and 
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the Use of 
Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT. 
It builds up tbe body with mound fleab aad 
molld muscle. 
The dealer who offers a aubstitute for the " D i s c o v e r y " is 
only gee king to make the little more profit realized on tbe 
sale of less meritorious preparations. 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent fret 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send 
21 one-cent stamps for the paper cotered hook, or 31 stanipe 
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medicet 




A bowl o( these crisp 
H u f f y bits t e rved with 
cream or milk iv some-
thing not soon forgotten. 
What's the use of cook-
ing breakfast or lunch 
when Post Toasties, ready 
to serve direct from --the1 
[mck.i j.-', are so delicious} 
" T h e M e m o r y L i n g e r s " 
IVV,TVM C M CAT. M . t i n ; 
B . n M 11... M i 
I lortor V.-nn". in-
puts anmcihln • 
Pi 
ma 
I...* 1«T. which 
.illntad « . t| rh . 
7n,l ,lli«" world, 
a> far us A us-
i nntch favnr I,»r 
< laim.-d that tlin 
my U-iiKtli. tacr , 
AVKRY good scheme for construct.-tic a rough but usetul kind of - ' writing table—for the room, per 
haps, that 1» set aside for carperr ring 
and other amusements—is shown in 
onr .-k'-tch d t may be quickly ar 
rantfod and easily tnk n down again 
when not required, and it can be 
made at a very small cost. 
It eohsi.-ts of two strong \\<*-dt r. 
boxes o r packing cases placed on-
••fther side of one end of a table The 
lids have been remov* d -nd curtains 
iK^ng in 'heir placi>> faiter.-d on to 
the ufffrer edges of the b o j w with 
ornaAienial bnald and small bras-
ht adod t alls Th« two T es, s a r i 
flni^haMl off st the top J j th- tour iittle 
brass balls, screwed Into 1 h» corners 
and the. exterior of the cases can be 
either palnt'-d or staiiled 
The pigeon holes in the center con-
sist of nine cigar Tioxes. One end of 
each has been removed, hrd the;-
aw * • • • d tpgeth< . in t i e n:. | v j 
: h " « n Sural' labels can li« aTf\«>d 
at the center of the upper 0 f 
tach ls>x to Indiiate Its conienrs / 
There Is a narrow e!oth atTanrcd 
across . the front part of the table, 
and here a blotting pad. |»>ns. !nk. 
e t c . may find a place On the top of 
the j u-oi nhnles a fertCln-a |CT.,vkith 
perhaps photographs, or vases of 
S ewe r s ' on elthcT side, wo i ld add 
.••,.rn> < . • • r .this 
' eh- but con v nlent"^pb»ce of m r-
u.i ire. ^ 
M e c h a n i c a l P i t c h e r at W o r k . 
dir* ction^nnd break required, and that 
It wi l l terfch public school ls>ys and 
others to play cricket sclentiflcally 
without tbe aid o l a professional 1 
coach. _ J' 
Net Income "1 
$3,000 
From 28 Acres 
of California Land 
T h e original price per 
acre was $40. Planted to 
peaches, plums, grapes and 
pears it yields $3,000 a year 
net, and would be cheap at 
$500 an acre. 
T h i s is only one example of what 
has been done in a cl imate that draws 
tourists f rom all over thc wor ld . 
Union Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
S t a n d a r d R o u t e o f t h a W e a l 
Electric Block Sltfnals 
F o r further facts and accurate informa-
t ion about Cal i fornia call on o r address 
gcrrit rbPT. r. T. u: 
D.P.R. R .871 r i n a s S l 1 
OMASA, REM. \ 
Medicated Corn a Trap. 
ifcmvHb*. Pw A unlqwe but *-ffecttve 
method td finning out who was steal 
_ing tils clroice swt-et corn W as cm-j 
ployed by \V V < 'Ce sby At TBe pnr j 
•Icn the fiefd Where th«p depreda 
tions N V | IMMLHI ^ M T (MJUQII he lib j 
erally i a i i j i » 11 urn r of A 
ears with c r o t o j «dl. Karly th. «-tb. q 
mornti.g iXsctor GearHart. who lives 
near Uy:, wjas awakeuetl by terrible 
g roa ts wbkh issued f » m his fTuni 
porch, He l i » » ^rlgatcd ' aud four.d 
•hre- young meiT rollfng about lo 
g r ^ t a ^ m * — ' ^ 
WINTERSMITH'S 
O l d e s t a n d B e s t T o n i c ; f o r M a l a r i a and D e b i l i t y . 
A sp'end d (rnrral tonfc; 40 vra i* success. Cw»lv«S -
"t JV-r. 
book of otu.le* sent to any 
a a.. iu a rsts* a co., a*«-i 
V 
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i pa lion 
:t>HM b y 
rut The Girl Who 
Would But Didn't 
l » y K. M. W I C K K 8 
A**- JM«>-• I IJt 
. Tk.y do thai, duty. 
D M * . RRT... 
t — S i ^ n a t u r o 
PURS 
roorl, mink and other 
lIrion wanted. Wo 
ire the largnt direct 
>uya<a In the Seuth 
ind charge N<> COM-
UlSSION. Write for 
Mir price* today, 
icitut St, Naa O'lctn. Ll. s 
1th Worth? 
by mistreating nut ore 
IWS lirat in tile bowel* 
i* (wrek'n treatment) 
rill help nature help 
o more—using them 
red them -than any 
Gel ii bo* t«Mbjr; 
T tonight. Iletter in 
tbe result that makes 
Ml 
« •»•« tm a wwk'i 
Igiaia. liiu'Kr*< •"•'•r 
hwu buxca • mouth. 
OUCLAS 
S H O E S 




, f » I y.ai to hay . W . L 7 
retai l <* are s tamiwd 
• j t u t m i m . * — 
T U T I I I I yoai « - » l « 
. I n w.nl (Ulir CiaiM, 
IAS . Brw. hlvn, U u . 
Wotism 
berfy m l the pur-
• ware. Patriotism 
I he confirmed dy»-
ipoila." The man 
b a weak alomach 
• nip aa well aa fo<* 
ia of digratinn and 
ired by the Um of 
DISCOVERY, 
tad flesh ttad 
le " Discovery " la 
fit realized on the 
dviaer ia aent fret 
rtailinj only. Send 
nK»k, or 31 • tar.i pa 
'i^prnsary Medicrt 
nt. Buffalo, N. V. 
m ' s 
ria a n d Debil ity. 
suv(»M. Ctwittint 
i' Qu n tM, It lf\»*t 
i i i h t i i u i f . r a i t -
( « smt to any ar«d-*a». 
irsTta*<c 
IOU » » u « . • « . 
'Nlc 
* Ir 
I C u , | t l « l l l . I3li 
erarr i ' r . . . I 
Irene Until would not have lain 
<li*litrln*l,if *ha> had not *uiig al the 
villa*. ' otitcrtiiihinenl an.l unfortu-
nately met a third-claw aclur wlio, *>rry Dial I liail lo return Ihe rltlif, 
T l l l l M M k .Utt'l' t i t t e e t h e l o i n * ! 
••liii m i . . ' n p | a a r e | an h a p p y t o p n v 
Nhe Ihr. a awiiv Ihe iiitililiiltat 
(Inner mill alnwly riti»al hi r ey . . 
" C i v i l e . " > h e A|M>KE' I H I j v t t i u l . m a 
•••ne, " | k n o w hoa r d m t l y y o u l o v n . 
t m . a n . l I a p i i r e . l a t e t h e |>aui« t h a t 
v n u h a l e t a k e n t o m a k e m e h a p p y l 
" ' " I , a l l I g h I a m g n i n g n w u v . i t 
ra no t l a i ' i i u s c I . l o u o l . a r c f o r y o u , 
I m l f o r I h e n a a o t i l l i a l I h a v e m y 
i t i i tn l act o n a r a r w r . I a m a w f u l l v 
f o r t h e l a c k o f m m e t h i n g h o t t e r t o 
• a y , t o l d h e r U n i t i f a h e c u l t i v a t e d 
h e r y o e a l p o w e r s " l i e h a . l a b r i g h t 
f u l u r v l a ' f o r e h . r na a p r i m a i l n n n n 
T h e l l i ea| i iu t i i l i a n p p . a n a l I h e f o l -
l o w i n g l i n y , l i n t I l i a c a r o l . . t a l k l e f t 
h e r d r e a m i n g o f o j a T n t i . t o u r * 
t h r o u g h A m e r i c a a n . l Kuro|a>. 
W h e n I h e h l c H l a v a m - r o o t e d i n 
h e r I . r a i n n o a m o i i n t o f a r g u m e n t 
c o l l i . I c n n v i i n a j i c r t h a t a h e w a a l e d 
d e s t i n e d l o l a ' a t h e a t r i c a l c o l . h r i t i . 
The result wa*. lluil ahe ivturned 
her engagement ring Willi a tiole to 
Civile I i r.'ii.I.>ti. her Italic, 'inform-
inn h+fti I lull ilie engagement waa 
broken uii.l thai ahe waa going to 
New York lo M, k fame an.l fortune. 
( " l y t i c r i a e l v e . 1 h e r m a a a a g e o n t l i e 
m o r n i n g o f t h e . l a y se t f o r t h e i r 
wedding an.l n(« nt the ensuing two 
h o u r * a c h r u i i n g h o w t o c i r e u m v e n t 
her plan. 
A t o n . ' o ' c l . a k Ih . n a i l . , ! a l t h e 
h o u s e w h e n - a h e l i v . a l w i t h h e r m i n t 
a n . I u n c l e , a m i | w r * u u d e d h. r t o a c -
c o m p a n y h i m f o r a u n t k t o d i s c u s s 
I h e ' m a i l e r . 
W r y l u l l . ' w n a s a i d a f t e r l e a v i n g 
t h e h o u s e . f n . m w l i e r e t l i c v t r a l l i e d 
f o l i v e s h o r e o f a l a k e t h a t h a d laa ' i i 
t i n ' w e n e .'if i r i a h y h a p p ) h o u r s . 
" I Hi you know," he Isvan, na ahe 
listlessly -al .loan mi a itch, "that 
PAST HELP 
SHE THOUGHT 
Hopeless Condition of 0 m Oltlaho-
oi. Lady, Who Tolls How 
Cardui Brought Back 
Her Health and 
Strength. ! 
Chandler, Ohln.—"I hardly know." 
wrltna Mra. Ella f low era. of thla place, 
"how to Ihank you for tho good that 
Cardul haa don* mo. When I Brat 
SAID BY. THE YOUNGSTERS 
homo aright Rarnarka Worth ^Pr*-
•crying That Hava Pallon From 
Chlldloh Lip, 
A U t i l e n l r l . a l t e r l l a i . n i n a t o t h e 
h y m n . " I n h e a v e n i h e r v . at a a d o a n 
f t . r o p e n d o o r , " r e m a r k . a l t h a t t h e r a 
miiRt Im< t w o b> 'Kr . in., " ' c a n a e a r a n d 
ina 'd n e v e r h a d a n y o p e n d o o r w h . - r a 
• h e l a " A n . l a d e a r U t i l e c o u n t r y 
l a d d i e , v i a l t l i i a n e l l y H u n d a y a c h o . i l 
a n d h » a r l n a a b o u t t h e " m a n y m a n 
« l o n , " o f t b » l » t i e r ' l a n d l a t e r e a 
I ' lalt i .-d t h a t t h e y h a d b e e n " a t u d y l n a 
a l l a b o u t I ' a r a d l a e f l a t * . ' " 
K e e l , n l a a t l r a l m u d o a a n d l u a t t e r a 
I r o q u o n t l y a r e p u s i l l u g t o t h e l l t t l a 
« n » a A • m a l l C h i c a g o o i t l a e n w a a t a 
wrote, 1 thought I waa paat holp. but k.-n to a lino church, whero tho n.u.lo, 
C a r d u l r e l i e v e d m o a t o n c o . 1 g a i n e d [ w i n d o w * , f u r n l a h l n g a , a n d a l l a c r e * -
a t l o a a t 10 p o u n d * , a n d * v * r y b o d y » o r l e , w e r e aa l i n p r e a a l v n na t h a b u i l d 
* * > * I l o o k n o m u c h b e t t o r . 1 a m s t i l l » > « T h * n i l n l a t e r , l i v i n g u p t o h l > 
I m p r o v i n g g r e a t l y . 1 o w a y o u s i n - ' n v t a b l * r e p u t a t i o n n * a n o r a t o r . In 
c e r e t h a n h a f o r y o u r C a r d u l . " I , J u l * ' d a b r i l l i a n t r h e t o r i c a l ( l i g h t 
Thero ar* many women, completely 
Inil iin.I.j- ilu' .ur. iimatamaai it waa 
ilk'tiliiMe. I'crliapa you will nwot 
in time a girl who wijl learh you to 
forget me." 
•Hut dont you " he ahruplly 
n,"tT"'l. hearing npproaching* foot. 
<tepa. 
i I vile n-leaaed Irene', hand na a 
ragged tramp with a atuhhy beanl 
li.oc ui view, ami. on coming nl.ri'iiat 
• •f Ihe lover*, fined them and aaid: 
" K n in*, me. pal, for Imtling in, 
Inil can you help a |»air hunjtri man 
In g. I aomelhitiK to eat? I haven't 
11 # d a Int.' in two daya." 
" I am Mirrv. my giaal fel low," ro-
liirn.ll Clyde, after aianching "hi* 
keta, "hut i luiven't any change. 
II.re, lake lliia." he nddial, a« if 
-truck with a aii.lden thought, offer-
ing the Ian to the wanderer. " I 
haven't ntiy further tiac for it and 
ton can prohul.lv ,ell ii fur a tidy 
aua£ 
Aa the atrnng. r aciajitial the g i f t , 
Irene Mil motionlera, cnlinly watch-
ing the prunaalinga. 
The tramp eaiitioualv Opened lh* 
l « « . aa if fearing a trick, und whi n 
his eves fell U|«>u the glittering 
ali.no hia head hobhed hack w ith aur-
| i r t « \ • - -
" ( lee, lui( (hi* look* like Ihe real 
at ii I t ! " he exelaiuie.1. "Say, hnaa. 
d'i va.ii mean to n t lltnl I can have 
this?" 
"Yen, " Clyde injured him, with a 
cur. h aa.rual. " The girl for whom it 
'•'•- |" ;r' 1 '('•'-!•'l " " n t it urs.-•• 
lhcr do ! • " _ O J I 
The iraiup'a feature* Uroke into a 
smile na he remark.-d : 
" I aiip|H.«e it wna meant for'aome 
girl who doesn't know n g.wal fellow 
w hen ahe iiieeta tine ami you don ' t . 
want to give your friend rinv aetaind-
huii.l g«K«la. Well, lhal's right, an.l 
I don'l hlame h. r for wanting <me'^ M t c k « T _ t e x > , B U r , . y o , , „ r e u „ . 
Iionghl e*|a-ciallv for li. r-. lf, don't quite l.raeeln' around dat yous» 
" I t .I.h^ not coiir.Tii you for knows mo I'll break every pane of 
whom it was bought." reapond.al giaas In yer face! Seel 
CI tali 
A 1.1 OMOL- i f t It r t N t 
A\e»clablr Prcparslion for As-
yitmlolinj the rood and RefluU 
iinj! Itw SUinailn and I t m l i of 
iJI.'IIVlffUllHTll 
Fromolr* Dif(kilioii,( hstrful 
nr^amlUr<tl Conlainv neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral 
Tor I n f a n t a a n d C h l l d r o n . 





"I know," ho declnrod, "who gild* 
. . . . 'h« aun and allvera the atara and 
worn-out and d acourna. d on account „ , „ „ o w , . r . U D d t l t l U l h „ 
of aom* form of womanly Illness. A r . U . u d l , „ l h . r | , # r . l l i t , l r b r l l l „ ; , 
youT Hay* you uled Cardul? If oot, .„ , h . ) u l o „,.. l U w 
w h y ? ! ' k e i r p e r t . ' , t l i g h t . " a n d a o o n t h r o u g h 
T h o u s n n d a h a v a w r l t t a n t o t e l l o f l o n g n n d e f t " t l v o p e r l o d a . F i n a l l y 
t h o w o n d e r f u l b e n e l l t C a r d u l h a a b e a n am. i i h o I n n i a u g a l o r y c l l m m : " W h o 
I t o t h . m . C a r d u l h a * a r e c o r d o f o v e r ! « I t , m y f r t e n d a , w h o p e r f o r m , a l l 
h a l f a c e n t u r y , a , a s u c c u s a f u l r e m e d y !..•«•• w o n d e r a ? W h o la l l ? W h o ? " 
f u r w o m e n D u r i n g t h l a t l u i o , o v a r a F r o m t h * f r o n t p e w w h e r o t h e 4>aby 
m i l l i o n w o m e n b a v . f o u n d r e l i e f I n l a t c n e r h a d b e e n a l l e a g e r a t t e n t i o n 
C n r d u l . W h y n o t y o u ? c a m * a a h r l l l . d i s a p p o i n t e d p i p * : 
A s a g e n e r a l f e m a l e t o n i c , t o b u i l d " Y o u * a l d j o u k n o w ! " 
up your atrengtb, and bring bnck roar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
cheekH, nothing you can And. will Catarrh Cannot B e Cured 
d o >o m u c h f o r y o u , a * C a r d u l . t h e „ a r r i a c a T i o N * . o ~ , n a 
woman's Ionic. Il«' tl**> i1U.'%». « istarrti U • nr «-ci< . _ . - . ImUiiiiI dim** iml lu nrdsr i i cur* It )tni ituuK ulu 
A trial will convince you that Car- i u o < *<,rtn * w u»r„ 
dul is lust w hat you need \m\*»t aa4 iru ditŝ tif ui-n th» i -kJ »r.<l in,,..,,!, 
wnui yuu noeu. «.jru-.« ll*. < < aum. i .tr» k u i i f--.li-For aalo by all drugglsta. u » « - - » f «'"• i'»M»i'iam 
1 In ibM cMintrr fur y«ara and la a n«ui«r im-Mrii<o->n. 
It ti roifpowd nf tha. t>r*t lsx l<« koowti. roij>Ut,M) 
• ilh llw l--o< tibiod i»iirHI<ra. aMlna dlrr-ilr jo« Ow 
BitsMKM aurfMMk vr.rtrri i ••tiil.ll ol H i of t lx 
t » i i iiitt»t|i'"hta la What ti»i«l'itra •«». h vwadarful f -
•una Ui ruri'Mf Mi«»rr»i h^M Uf t<«iirnoMaw. 1rs«. 
I J f H I . N I V * CO., l r » i * . ioMto. a 
Hold tir lldi/.-lat*. prl/» : V. 
I s i s Uau a »aiuUy 1'l.ia fur ooitaOiMtioa, 
N. B.—Writs toj I .nil**' Advtaory Ilfpt.. 
CliuttanooKa Mfillrlua Co., ('huttunooa'i, 
T»-ijn., for fmifrmttrmi. and U-
paijo book, "Home Treatment for Woio-
an," a<̂ 4t '.n plain wrapper on ra<juaat. 
FAIRLY WARNED. 
Trouble In the Troupe 
They ' v e had a frightful time In tha 
No, 6 Tom company Hear about it?" 
"Nope " 
Busted on' walkin' back That'a 
right Went to smaxh on Iho Vln 
cennea Circuit. Utility fi ller they 
|Jeke«l up at Sawvllle got mad 'caus« 
he was doubled as Marks an' t blood 
hound, an' sawed the lega off the_ lad 
der, aH' Kva fell out o' heaven an' 
landed on Pnffi fit. C|<»lr, an' Hi 
1-ogreiL landed «/n line' Tom, an' tho 
r«al dog bit a hole |n Aunt Ophelia, 
an' thi re wan merry hade* to pay un-
til th local nianagor ca:i«-tl the patrol 
wagoa and had the v. 'Vile, bunch 
(•ragged up itu* i tV.• and ^Jumped In 
' th" woosls. An' the * o r . of It was 
there was a record Tioiim> • nh ninn-
toen goinl dollars In the box!" 
Exact Copy of Wrmpps*. 
"I Don't Believe It." 
you are ,al«uit to take a ntep whirh 
you will prol»nl»Iv rejrtvt for the re-
iriainder^iT your l i f e? " 
" I don'l U-ltrve it ," >ho answered, 
vithout the oemWanre of a stnile-
tl iat! usually played around her 
mouth. " You j i^t said that to make 
me chan^e_mv mind, but I shall not. 
Other «rirl* have suceeedetl. so why 
sltouldn't I?** 
".So they have," lie admitted, **l»ut 
thev have spent years in study*, un-
der the 1 .est masters. Kven then it 
has been a Tianl. uphill fijrht. filled 
with »iiscourair» iiiefW and «li^ipj)ointr 
men I.** 
She was silent for a moment as 
ah. plucked tltc petals of a and 
the- overlianpn^ 'launches caressed' 
her chestnut hair. 
'"I don't expect my pathway to tot' 
business, and loved "a girl, and we 
would have Ijeen married, only sfte 
pot n notion in her head that she 
was born to be nicractress and left 
inc. I neve r heard iof lw;r t.ntil fixe 
years later, when I was called to 
New Yo fk to wive her from potter's 
DISTEMPER 
In all ita forma artu n^ all agea of |»or«ea. 
an well an d«v'-i ' ured ami • ' n ia in -.ii •• 
ntal'le prr\ flit I'd fr«»tri having the di • •-*• 
lwiti. sptMIX'S i>i>ri MPKit t i f:i: 
J Kvery Ifittlc s"arant«-<d Over WM/CMI 
WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN 
TDOI IRI P I Airrnta wanted Spoiln Medii d i >;.••<•. i n U U D L C , U 
_ " I began to have an itching over my Editorial Favor. 
whole body about seven years ago and " A niontb ago you rejected a story 
this settled in my limbs, from the knee - of mine." 
to the toes. I went to see a great many j "1 remember. Thought it was rot-
! ten 
l . had offered-It fur >7. ami yuu 
It now yours and you 
can do as you like'wilh it/* 
" I ' m not trying to butt in to your 
business, partner," laughed the 
tr.imp, "but 1 had to say something, 
and I know what it is to get the 
iv»ld sboiildt r. You see. I wasn't nl-
;i tramp. I once had a good physicians, a matter which cost me a 
Temporary Heat Quickly 
Did you e v e r stop to think o f the many w a y s la which • 
per fect oi l heater is o f v a l u e ? If y ou want t o s l c e p with y o u r w in -
d o w open ID w inter , y ou can get suf f ic ient heat f r o m an oil heater 
whi l e you undress at night, and then turn it o f f . A p p l y a match 
In the morn ing , when y ou get out of 
b e d , a n u you have heat wh i l e you dress. 
T h o s e w h o have to eat an ear ly 
breakfast b e f o r e the stove Is radiating 
heat can get Immediate warmth f r o m 
an oil heaicr , and then turn if o f f . 
T h e girl w h o pract ices on the piano 
la a co ld r oom in the morn ing can 
have warmth froVn ao oil heater wh i l e 
she p lays , and then turn it o f f . 
T h e m e m b e r o f the fami ly w h o 
has to wa lk the floor on a co ld win-
ter 's night with a restless baby can get 
t emporary heat with an oi l beater , and 
then turn It o f f . T h e 
• P H that l did 
not net any relief that way. I went for turned it d.ian " 
three years to the hospital. Hut they 
were unable to help me there, I used 
all the medlclnoa that I could see but 
became worse and worse. I had an 
Inflammation which made me almoat 
crazy with pain. When I showed my 
foot to my fri.-nda they would get 
"So I did." 
"Well I sold that story for HO 
Here's another story May I ask the 
favor of one more rejection? It seems 
to help." 
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Hi d. Weak. Weary. Watery Kye* I 
andtlranulatedKyellda. Murine iH"'- ir: 
Smart Soothes Kye I'ain DruKttista 1 
Absolutely mokelea and odorleu 
IS i n v a l u a b l e i n i ts c a p a c i t y o f q u i c k l y g i v i n g h e * t . A p p l y a m a t c h a n d It i s i m -
m e d i a t e l y at w o r k . I t w i l l h u m f o r n i n e h o u r s w i t h o u t r e f i l l i n g . I t I s s a l e , 
s m o k e l e s s and o d o r l e s s . It h a s a d a m p e r t o p a n d a c o o l hand l e ' . A n i nd i ca t o r 
a l w a y s s h a w s t h e a m o u n t o f o i l in t h e f o n t . 
It h a s an a u t o m a l i e - l o c | t t i i g f l a m e s p r e a d e r w h i c h p r e v e n t s t h e 
w i ck f r n m b e i n g t u r n e d h i g h e n o u g h t o s m o k e , a n d i s e a s y t o r e m o v e a n d d r o p 
back s o tTiit i h e w i ck c a n b e c l e a n e d In a n i n s t a n t . 
T h e b u r n e r b o d y o r g a l l e r y c a n n o t b e c o m e w e d g e d , a n d c a n h e q u i c k l y 
u n s c r e w e d fn r r e w i c k i n g . F i n i s h e d i n ( s p a n o r n i c k e l , s t r o n g , d u r a b l e , w e l l -
m a d e , bui l t f o r s e r v i c e , a n d y e t l i g h t a n d o r n a m e n t a l . « . 
r*a tn Ewvwhtrt If rat at y ^ m r / ' duaiptm dfotlmr 
to Ihd iw j ;f. j^cv . tkt 
Standard Oil Company 
field: That's why I 'm n frattip and r , , i n , . ( r , K t l , " | d l d n o t k n o w 
have lost faith in wojncn. I think what to do. 1 'vaa so slrk and had be-
lli. la»lv bv vour side is an en-op- come so nervous that I positively lost s^n Murine Eye Remedy. I.binld. L'.'.c. 
tion. f..r 'she* doesn't look like one all hope. | 50c. 11.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
, . , , . . . . " I had seen tho advertisement of 
«h . . would fool Willi a loans heart. ^ C u t | c u r , Hemedlea n great many 
Itut. shu. ks. I won't bother you any time*, but could not mate up my mind 
more with my past. I 'm obliged for ' t o buy them, for 1 had already us.dso 
Ihe ring." he'finished, turning to go. many medicines. Filially I did d. cide 
Aseptic Tubes. 2".c. $1 <••' Eye Hooka 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail 
Murine Eye Kemedy Co.. Chicago. 
t . Tied ^Please stop a moment 
Irene, springing to her feet. 
The ' tramp swung around and 
waiteil. 
u\Yill you kindly g ive me the 
rini;?" she asked. " I t was. bought 
j^.r me and 1 am anxious to wear it. 
to use the Cuticura Remedies and I 
tell you that I was never ao pleased as 
when I noticed that, after having used 
two sets of Cuticura Soap. .Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Pills,* the en-
tire inflammation had gone. I waa 
completely cured. I should be only 
too glad If people with similar disease 
would'come to me and find out the 
"Wel l , von see, lady." the tramp truth. I 'would only recommend thorn 
replied, "the gentleman gave it to use Cuticura. Mr*. Bertha Sacha, 
in', but tf he wants you to have it N e w Y o r k ' N Y -
atn'wn with ram." she replied. all lie Ins to do is say tm. "Mra. lk.rtha Sacha I* my sistcr-ln-
anticipale <mme hard kit-sk*. hut I • Inn* cast an appealing glantf aa law and 1 know well how she lutfcred-
•i,i w If f l ig l.i endure th.tn ratK-ri m w h a e - t o - a a y i r T e l l i i m a a _ g i y e and was etned . . e i ioo ra f t o r m i 
than throw awav a enrrer and setise it T«» HV\ „ • 
down to married l i f e . " ' • >*ou r a l l y hant it. Irene?' 
- Y e s , but you have wot the slight- j 'JMotioned Clyde, ri-ing to bisf feet 
est idea with* what yotf will have to 
Cutleura ltcme-
hert.1 
eontt nd."> he persisted. - " You will 
rvsprirv years of training and will 
have to work very hard to pay fof. 
the same. . As a novkv you .will wan-
der from manager to manager, only 
to be met with smiles and promises 
that w ill eva|>orate in the liccese that 
follows you out the iloor. I.ike thou-' 
Have vou'ehangt-d Vour mind aV»out 
going away? And will you carry 
out what we had planned for to- ^ 
dies after many ot L.treatment8 
failed. Mofrls Sacha. 321 E. S9th St., 
New York. N. Y.. Secretary of 
Deutsch-Ostrowoor l"nt.-Verein. Kemp-
ner Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc." 
Indications. 
"I might know this conservatory be 
longed to a^baseball enthusiast." 
•\V by 
"Beeanse' It has so many pitcher-
plants." 
T O U K I V E O t ' T M A I . % m . % 
A M I I t i l l . l i I I* T H E S Y S T E M 
Tak » t h ' " 1 ^•JrHl4r^ « . K < \ f c S TA?«IKt.K>?« 
t l trLI . IX»M« Von kuo" « t iat r<»o arr lattnc 
Tha f.-nr.-.i* I* p la ins r r ist*~l t-n m>rr M : . e at. winrf H -.a KtUi*'* Wn.r» anl Iran tn a tavte-Iru f..ro Tfc- Jrl*.-* on! milar a 
and tm- I-t>n baklds up she ay»?»*!Ji JhjUI ail 
d M . e n fo; Uf i v^rs . Price o-nt* 
A Kansas woman wants a divorce 
because her husband ihrows bricks at 
her. No man ha.* a right ic throw 
anything at his wi fe bui bouquets and 
hot air. 
An Ohio man aged JO married a girl 
aged 20. and deeded her WW' acres of | 
land Th-p she tad j lent; of grounds j 
for divorce. I 
A Good Job. 
, t Jacob H. SchifT. at a dinner on the 
night. i yacht Ramona. ct>ndemned a concern 
" Y d , Clyde, I do want it, and I that h.ad" gone up ' 
am sorrv that « ever thought of go- Straight business methods are the 
1 am glad that 1 <aw mv only - he said There Is a moral 
In the receiver story. 
A man. you know, afld one day to 
If 11 had not been for his lantern ; 
and the tub he lived In. probably 
Diogenes w ould never bay. been beard 
o f . 
me away, 
mistake i n t i m e . " 
Clyde look a tivo-dollar bill from ' a little boy: i 
M I.I* of others. m>u will he fonasl his no.keU.and. offering it to the " W e l l . Tommy, what are you g o 
•. i t , . . ; . ! • mg to be when you grow up-
into office work as a menna of a live- tramp, s*M ' * 
"Mv eo.v.1 fellow, there has b.-en libra*!, as you will l>e too pnnal lo 
.T-lntn ami a.imit Tailure." 
The cirl sat with liowod l acd, 
*e«nii-clv drinking in ere re vronl. 
CI title pn.lu.aal a small pltish box 
eMitaining tlie engagement ring. 
*nd. holding it in h s outMretcheil 
palm, continu.sl: , 
"When I gave vnu lh - I tl*«ii:hl Tliat tii.-bt. at the woddmr. Irene 
U sialtal our .bappim-" Bnt how nev. r dr. a i .s! that Vrthtir Rankin, 
littl. v.hi livwt have r. . nhd it t the I«s4 man. who v.a* an old uol-
When tlie silly Ut.Me o t a thought- ( l e ge chum of Ct>d.'-. had thai after-
le » . ranger could Ind fn* .vflB to , nravn imp. ruinated the tramp. 
a tnttinnder-l ending hetvc.vn us 
which lias l « rn smootiie.1 over, and 
if w u will give me tlie ring- you 
can have thi* money." 
Tlie trtlmp rva.lilv acnaal to the 
exchange, and. after wishing them 
• luck, wa nt on his way. 
'" 'A receiver^ sir." Tommy answered 
promptly. 'Ever since pa's been a re 
.-elver we've ha.l champagne for din-
ner and two automobiles" " 
Instant Relief for All Eyes. 
that arr irntate.1 fo.n. dust. heat, ra, or 
wind. r i n i lT S K\ I M l . V I 2Se All 
dniggi.i, or Howard i l r . . . Butfale, N. Y. 
The false prophet has both eyes on 
the profit**. 
Some men try. to >ave money by not 
pa'tHA their debts. 
You Look Prematurely Old 
TV. I 1 » t r » a PaHeta. •maU. pan 
takr> i t r aMv .»!•> l « i t «T . r » t » hU.auctk 
l.*rr a*J I V »tu 
One, genius is about all the average 
i family can afford 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
If tbe mosquito were as big as it is bad, it wou ld darken 
"the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting 
of a mosquito saiV-s the germs of malaria. These germs >» 
multiply with wonder fu l rapidity. Then c o m e chills and"'^ 
f ever with other forms of malaria that undermine the health 
and aap the strength. 
O X I D 5 N E 
bottle proves. 
It is the m o d e m malaria medic ine and the one sure 
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. It 
quenches the f ever fires. It stamps out the cause and 
consequences of the disease. That 's only the beginning^of 
helpful healing w o r ^ of O X I D I N E . It builds up the bdBy, 
revitalizes the system, enriches the b lood, tones up the 
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. O X I D I N E puts the 
body on a fighting foot ing of superb health. 
T h e tonic qualities of O X I D I N E make it the best 
medic ine for all weak, run down, thin, pa le persona. It ia 
the best body-bui lding tonic mtpney can buy. 
50c at Your Dealer's 
P A T T O N - W O R S H A M D R U G CO. . MTRA.. !> .NA». TW»JL. 
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Itt easy to reach 
T h i Cotton M i it the ipitvk in j iliitvt line 
ig T I U I , ihimvh Albania*. It runt utoltaini , daily, 
Memphu 10 Tent , with thiouuh i l w f r i t , thai iva i i 
•nd H i l g i ( i h n i l . Ttaint from ill pain • ( 
lh* South»«|t f r t i m i in Memph.t with lb*M 
Cotivn B«lt litint tu th* Souihwttt 
Low Fares 
Southwest 
FROLIC WAS COSTLY p e r DEADEST WSH A HOME OF PALMS AND FLOWERS 
R o v s T t n t c a r > i o roil IT WITH 
HIGH PUf lT IONt . 
TOT I MtART BLT OH POStEt-
» lON or A PONV. 
. • • • .. I t 
>0 T« aw »|"I , , . . ii . . • » 
C. BARRY. 1 n i f l i n f Paiwnitr A|rnl 
S3 T o d d Building. 
UHWIIII*. Ky. 
WHY HESITATE? 
An Offer Thmt Involve* no 
To T h o * Who Ac-
cept it. 
Kink 
W e are so pos i t ive our r e m e d y 
wi l l c omp le t e l y re l i eve constipa-
tion, no m a t t e r how chronic it 
may be, that w e o f f e r to furnish 
it f r e e o f all cost i f it fa i ls . 
Const ipat ion is caused by 
Untcrlunili Ser ' t . of I f icldlHi Iht 
Rttull Putur* King of Wntphi-
Ilt't Detire fd^Jutl "Ont 
More hi.ghl." 
Prevloul In hit olovalloh to tho tnv 
erolgnty. Jerome llonaparte hud 
formed » frtriidtlilp with tome young 
lirfhura al llutl tluir in vugue (ur Uli'ir 
wit land m'kirot gar.tr Ob th* oven 
Ins *fter hit nomination lo the arowa 
of Wool phalit he IBM t * o of kit | » 
tiki companion. Juit to ho n > lea. 
Ins 111" I hosier Mr fellowa," 
ttld li*. "I un delighted to too you. I 
luppooe you know Ihtl I havo broil 
created kins of WeatphallaT" "Tot. 
tiro, and permit ua to ho anions Iko 
Brti " K'h what' Von aro coro-
t uo ti lout, melhltikt, thai might patt 
[ were I tnrroundod hy my court, hut 
• at proton! away wilh form and lot ua 
bo off to typper" 
Cpon thlt Jerome took hla frlonda 
tn onr of tho belt remuratcura lo tho 
M a l i H o r n Tho ibroo chatted and 
laughed. und tuid and did k thouaand 
of thoee fmillth IhlQSM whlrh when uu-
iremodltaled arc to delightful It 
may bo auppooed that tho ronverta-
llon wat nol kopt up without drinking 
Whon tho mint thry had drank bagan 
to lako etfecl. "Mr (nod frlendi," aald 
Jerome "why tliould wo quit each 
For.rd to Lcltc Itoar. 
Kvertr year a )ktse tutu ' . e r of 
pout tu t l e r e i t whe . e l o n g . kre 
sure k n & r a c k e d %ith c o q g h i kre 
u t j e j tn ten to another cho ia t e 
Hui I hit i t ci t t l v auJ not a l w a v i 
ture . T h e r e i t a l e t t e r war . Lst »«eh othorT If you approve of my pro-
I ) r . K i i a ' t New Discovery core f T * — f 
' ' I cv—, thall bo mr tociwtory, aa for poo. 
ho aro food of booka. I assolot 
librarian " Tbo ar rang, moat 
•plod and rati Sod over a froth 
champaguo. 
length tho party began to tbtok 
in we igh t , l t . t u r e l * tbe k ing l * o ' ' K tod accordingly called for 
of all c i a g h ki;d luug cures . " i 
but 
nf lag.log 
tbo bill Joromo pro uced htt purao,
—. , mtr . ,v • . | hut tho kins of Weatphalla rould ooly 
Thouakn.i l o w e It ieir l i t e t m d I flod two iouli. which formed 
weakness o f the nerves and h e i ty to it. l t t pos i t i ve ly tmaii portion of noof. tb« amount of 
muscles o f the large inteatines1 cntramteed fo«-<oorhr. c « " l s . " " T h * " " " di«mtarioa. bp 
or decendinit colon. T o expeet ur ippe. A t t h m i , cr _ .11 ™ u " 1 n , u -
Whit was to be done? At one 
o r lock In the morn Ing where could 
resources he found? They determined 
to send for tbe master of the house 
a ca re you must t h e r e f o r e tone t h i j * ' * n i L u c e I roub es. 6<K-
U P and s t r eng then tho ,e organs 
and res to re them to heal thier . . . _ _ 
• e t i v i t y . - One minute tapioca makes the and arquaint Mm bow kiattora tuwd 
W e w a n t 
Order l i es 
you to 
on our 
T h e y are eaten l ike candy, and 
are par t i cu lar ly ideal f o r chi ldren 
T h e y act d i rec t l y on the nerves 
and muscles o f tha bowels . T h e y 
have a neutral act ion on the oth-
er o rgans or g lands. T h e y do' 
not purge or cause any i ioccnven-
ience w h a t e v e r . T h e y wrJ pos-
i t i v e l y o v e r c o m e chronic or hab-
itual const ipat ion and the m y -
raids o f associate or dependent 
chronic a i lments . T r y Rexa l l 
Order l i es at our risk. T w o sizes 
10c and 20e. S o l d only at our 
p t o r e - T i e R e x a l l S t o r e . Da le 
& Stubble f i e ld . , 
Stati- of (Ibio l » n j •>! i . 
Fra:.k J. i .. . r ink:, - nt that 
t — r 
t ry Rexa l l best pies and puddings. Y o u 
guarantee . a t 0 * - e n ' s g roce ry . 
And Thnugh It Waln't'a Vtry t i . m i l 
Anlmtlf tnd I Carrljigt W t t 
Pick.tr. Little Olrl Wat 0 » 
light. J. 
"If I only- had a pony." hi-uao the 
mil. tlrl Thou th* tloppM Thai 
pouy hail IN I u tbo aiil>j«-rt ot lior 
ijr.'tiuit and hor wakloii ihoufhl for 
wooka II hml hoeonie ao murh of an 
all ahtorplns mibjort thnt It had boon 
frownod tiiMHi In tho family rlrrlo, but 
tupiirottloii only Biado It mor. Iiupur 
• anl 
"If I only had a pony " 
Tho llltlo slrl had plnnnod II all 
out Mho had told fathor ami moth.r 
tho plan. Fathor hail looked troub 
M an,I molhor had .oomo.l mirry 
Tlio Httlo iifrl rouldn't iindortland 
thia. for to en ry lllllo »irl a lathor al 
wuya hut nioooy, for ho hat moans of 
•krnlna It thnt llttlo t in t lark 
"Rome day." fath.r luid tald. tnd 
on thia dalloti tho llttlo slrl had 
bull! Ihe droamt and tho plant It 
wat all arratiRod Thero a at a nlro 
thod to koop tho pony In, and tbo 
had ctthorod irratt and put H In a 
roap Nil In Iho .tall In rato tho pony 
thould romo 
Hlio would drtao tn tho odlro for 
falhar every day of tho world, and 
whon molhor wanted aometblna from 
tbo srorory Is I hurry 111 Iha would 
havo to do would bo to Jump oa tbo 
pony or (ot Into tbe llttlo ran that 
IOOIO. with all ponlea aad sot H la 
no tlm. 
llow tbo othor little slrla would 
o^ry her al tbo drove peat' Roma 
nf i hom tho would lot rldo with, bor, 
but torn, of thom—no. tty*y wero 
moan and abouldkt ovon crime near 
tho pouy. 
Molhor tnld father all thoto thlnirt 
al nlpht. and fathor would do aumt In 
mental aril metlr In Iho dark and 
pottpono !,?.'noliMluu to another tlmo, 
for all tumt rannot be worked out 
rlplit away 
Then mother took l band. 
"John," tho tald. "ran't we set tome 
kind ul t pony for hort Anytblns 
will do Hbe don't neod I fancy pony 
ltd cart or iBythtnf like that—juat 
tometblns the ran drive.** father 
aald bo would too 
^ A n d a few day. later he drove home 
l^wlnd a 
P c r u n i i 
Only 
M e d i c i n e 
I Suffered with Kidney Trouble 
Mr. Knlierl H. Norrlt, fall Ka.l I If h Nt., Ka*t Oakland. I'tl.. write.; 
"We have never had any other niodlrlne Itil ferana In our honw* tlnee 
wo have lo-i-n married. 
••I Buffered wilh klllio-y and Madilrr lroubl<v>ot two moDlht* tretlin. nl 
with Periina made me a well and .ironic 
"My wife fell weak anil aa* ea.ily and waa t l . ' ) troohlM wltli var 
loot ptlnt. I.ul elnoolhe fu.,k I'erunt am |.'well aud tlronc, 
" » ' fcwfc very gi+lrful (*>ou and gladly do we ght I hit unto-
Ikltrd tttllmonlal, feeling IhMI^JtIt Ute lemtl we tan do In return for a ha I 
I'ervna hat done for ua." / \ 
" I h a d s u f f e r e d s e v e r a l w e e k s 
wi th LaGr ippe . H a d p a i n s in 
m y head and eyesv I t f e l t a s 
though there w a s a h e a v y w e i g h t 
o n the top of my head, u n t i l i t 
seemed that my brain w o u l d 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or sleep. W h e n 
I dozed o i T I would awake w i t h 
a sudden - jerking of m y who l e 
body. Dr. Mi l es ' Nerv ine , Hear t 
R e m e d y a n d S e r v e and L i v e r 
Pi l ls cdfi U m e . A nttrol er o f 
Ho loomed to take the frolic In good 
part, and merely requooted to know 
Ibalr Bamoa Havlns told him, tbo 
rwotauiwtour tot hie niaUnatn down , 
aa tharport, and threatened to tend 
for th. commlttary 'of police Thlt " ^ m  email and very taint appoar 
alarmed Jarome. who. aeolns that the l n s animal that ml«ht hava boon 
rootalirtteur doubted thom. haodod I • b o r ~ by —TWbrteai Tbo 
ovor Iilw watch I n payment - Thlt ' b u W " " °«1 »•<> rulty. but a coot 
w»trl. h f i been a'prooent from Nwpo- • " would tattle that, and It 
loon, anl on the bach waa tbo om wou l<1 l o n k 
peror t cipher In hrllllanti J pony I " aald tho lltUo »1i l That 
Catarrh (allrely RcUevrd 
Mr. I r i llenoey, yairfield. >'reo.loot 
Co., Teiae. write.: 
" I am completely cored of ail tymp-
tom. of catarrh. 
**I can truly tay llial I'ernna It tbo 
boat m e d l c i B e 1 e v e r t a w . I w l l l a l w a y t 
roeornmcad I'erunatoall my friend., for 
rh." 
Catarrh of Head 
Mr C. Hkllock, Antwerp,Ohio,wrlteo: 
"My dau|)il*.r A Ihe, afier takins 
three hottloi of yowr Pernna. I. entirely 
cured of catarrh of th. head of two 
year.' .laadia*. Wo rtoomrnend I 'o- , 
runt to anybody who ha. cwtarrh." 
Hertiaa It luonuflctorod by Iha 
Faruaa ITUR Mfg.Oo.,Colambni.Ohlo. 
Ob examining Iho watch tho rao 
'aurateur com ludod that It had been 
rtolen. and liK'k It tn ibe commlttarv 
of police Tbo Utter, reengalztng the 
Imperial cipher. raB with It to the 
prefect. Tho prefect flew to the niln 
1-1 ( r uf the Intertor, and he 1B turn 
w.'Bt to tho enjperor 'at Ht. Clouii 
Xi \t r.inrn'.!.k tho .Mnnlteur contained 
un onl!nr.nc<- III whlib Jerotue wal i r 
doroJ t,i V\es:phalla at onco. and pri> 
1.1 j tcd iron. * onf rrln? uny appoi.fi 
r..erts till h!- uirlvul at his"capital. . 
wa» alt. Hbe could tay nothing more 
j for al leaaf an hour, not even whon 
the waa laken up to ihe buggy and al-
I lowed tn drive all by hertelf. 
"It coat only 120.' father told moth-
er when they were together that 
night, "and the buggy le about to fall 
to piece., hut eh" will have Ju.t iw 
much fun out of It " 
"You're n d«-ar tioy." t:ild mother. 
I f 111 III i *" u l d fatbrr. grafliy. 
"Shr- hai to 1 V" It." t;:i!v«aton 
Vow 
Best Way to Tete;lnne. •i tre Fr Id. 
WANTED" Cosmopo l i t an M a g a -
z ine requires the serv i ces o f a 
r epresenta t i ve in Mur ray , to look 
a f t e r subscription r enewa l s and 
to ex t end circulat ion by special 
methods which have p roved un-
usually "'jccgBsful. Salary and 
commission. Previous e xpo r -
ionco des i rab le but not essential 
W h o l e t ime o r snare t ime. A d -
dress. w j t h r e f e r ences , • H . t '. 
C a m p M i . Cocmopo l i tan M t t r * 
'*• '. IT • Hr. '. l .v^y. N e w 
C i t y . 
\ 
Klec l ion S'dtice. 
Pursuant to an order of the 
Fiscal Court of Calloway county 
made and entered of record on 
i Apr i l 7,1910; I, C. L . .Ionian. 
Sheri fT o f Ca l l oway county here -
by publish and dec la re Jhat on 
the day o f the nex t irereral i k c -




-T».v t t . »um 
U K * for en :' 
tarrli t ! .** jct : 
t<worn • • S-' 
ed in my - r . i 
l i t emi l ' r r . A 
•tipation. 
C K S . 







' " l i e . i tn for some t ime 
D-. v N.-v -e l i a tU by all dniSi_ 
C t t » IV t - . . . I b e t e , tfcea n : t bere# i t . 
ii" t .. rtt^rn yeyr e*cn.y. 
MIC.ES VCDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind. 










I Now I s the Tim^ to Call on * 
MRS. INEZ 8. SALE, 




o o e o 
t 
or .:,jwn -to r. • transmitter.'to M.r . 
in a ; . job more or less constrtli.-
and then when I come to s îeuk I- a. 
ways ITn.l myself, ds you might sa-
shouting Into the telephone. It 1» n:-
experience that I make isyself hetoi 
more surely when sitting and tele-
I-honlr.g af I do then, easily and ln a 
low tone." • —• 
fantll* -
tlie lot • • 
again. V. sh 
r.in ti . . . 
mother. I liax*! 
yod"!' 




a s fcr 
askrd her 
heavfi. t-xi$lalned tbe little girl, you'll 








Everything New nnd T"; . - ^ 'T t. 
Latent StyU j} 'jiihI D . - ' b i - . 
Come Now For Bargains. 
Wrong Name foe a Card Sharp 
When John A Rtroonldcr * U i r 
ralrne,! tw-fore rnt te j H'.tee CompS 
.loner Morle In Rraoklyn. charged 
with aiding voung folanian to rob tbe 
KatHnal Ctty bonk of Cambridge 
V u . . i.f a large amount of mono, a 
policeman of (iormati .itraottao tol l 
"That . tho trat tlm. I've booed a 
card .harp rolled by that a a u Tb . 
name wat anrwly mmhochoolder ooro 
(m a time arid waa AmorVwatood Info 
what Ir 1. now Rtroherhnotder t 
Genutn for ttraw cutter, but whim 
over Herman, play cardl they hare 
only onV- name foe the majk who make, 
wovorao.iel.l.- r-:;^take«. who trwmi# 
Mt far* no... * V . cant count 1*: 
a - ' wp'» di.reeir^v ritW-t. and .hut • 
In ti l" e:»r<l VlttTT.... r i tlotef- k . t e 
Cdward'a Into root In Medlcino. 
In particular, the late King Kd«ar>1 
wat Intereoled In the pruiuotloa of 
evorythlng lhat might tend to bring 
tho belt aid of medicine and turgor, 
within the reoch of ^11. aad In Iho 
wide employment of any arlentlAc do 
T t toy tml which might mitigate at. 
boply. peweeot tho tprood of daagv 
n o dlnaai Ho wat aa.od from 
typhoid foot, death bv tho groat me 
William Jon nor ta 1ST1 la IkOt Rtr 
PVodortck Tre.oa * Ihe groot Hootch 
turgeon .iterated on the king fur an 
ahoetai around hit appondli In ISM 
tho king tared Guy't h.wplttl from 
financial collat^e King Inward waa 
Fellow . f ' ' • R, - I Co:'.-.,. nf j-t , 
tlcitnt of l^indon and Fellow- of tbe1 
Royal College of S-irt.-c.ns* of friglanA. 
and w.e- tho lnttn\." frl f » nam-
lior of dot u . . 
co : ' j e r r.L . - ' e tTiis plao \ SAM 
ROUINSOX, R f d . 5 . -Mur ray . K y . 
t h a m b e r i k i i r . I 'ou^h ' K » nedy 
I.a- ' j oeyme tatnnti^ f rjt* c i i re -
of c o i i j h s , co ds. cruup an l in-
l i t ienzt . T r y it vhen in need . 
lt"C'intki', g u " l ikr' i i f-. l su' f t knee 
an.l » 1 » n ? p i v? » - p r o m p t re ie ( 
Sold by all t iea 'err . 
F O R S A L E - - K ) acre f a r m w i th 
four room co t tage , good outbui ld-
ings . 2 acre orchard, l a r g e v ine-
ya rd , H acres open land, 18 
acres in t imber , res idence - mi le 
wes t o f S tone Schoolhouse. I f 
you want tQ buy a n ice home 
come and see""this place. —SAM 
R O B I N S O N , R f d . 5 , M u r r a y , K y . 
I'.et the n e w s — p e t the l . edsrer . 
,. —• - ——-— 
-
t h e gei.ci-al e lcUhrf l U v this 
Common\vc: i ! i i i . 
W i tness m y h a n d as s h e r i f f o f 
1 C a l l o w a y county . K y . , this Sep t . 
2S, 1910, ^ C. L . JORDAN . S. C . C . 
W h e n tbe chest f e e l s on l i re 
and the throat burnt , you have 
ind ige f t i on . ami you R e e l H e r -
b ine to yet ri I ib^ di^apreeful 
f e e l i n g . It d r i v t ^ u p t bad ly d i -
p e l t ed fiiod^ ^ r e n c t f c e n r the 
t t omach an.l puri f ies the howels . 
P r i c e ode. Sold l.y Dale ti S tub-
b le f i e ld . 
Fresh Bread Daily. 
It 10 Hi"!. 
- I w in tl». 
"Mr We*rtu -. ihe last you v. 
here you ft>rge* vont wafrh chtrtn 
went away without i t " 
I c.»n art Ahit 
Nona " 
"TVrlAgps.you'u bet*^ take It now, 
_ 'betigh — n l r r r t!me. 
you know, before you come again " 
ANYRHM?. MISS 
• A • ' , *.- • • • h 
tb** co • v r 
could wear an>tliiiig that rani|in>f«i| 
nif i'o. here," placing h. : two handt-
Just above her w.dst |ln-
t>ii reepopded tl|e saJeslwly* after 
daftly er circling the customer r amlst 
with a tap*- measure. you neeil a 
larg. r siz< These are too t ^ l t 
aoroiU iiht- diagram.* 
I 
Sneered \v3sa cvcrythiijg else fciil*. 
In nervous f^s^atton and femalf 
weaknesses t h r y \ r tbe suprrme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEYoLIVER AND 
STOMACH T R O U B L E 
it is thf best medicine ever sold 
ortr s druggist s counter. 
1 now prepared to furnish 
j f reshmiMid every to the en-
tire t-ra^KvVJ P^ve made ar-
r aneemen t s f o ^ i r s e r sh ipments 
f o r tl>e f ' i t y r e a r X w i ' l r o w h a v e 
« r.outrh f o r e v o r y o n e . — & 
For Sale. 
T w o Kood marks, ex t ra good 
saddlers : work ::ny v f i ^ j r ; tl y ea r s 
o ld. A l s o t w o r.ieo ^ f l t f l i n g fllly 
oolts, sired by M r a d e r r C e n t r y . 
Kea.-on for selling them is\hat I 
h a v e not room to w i n t e r them. 
E. P . IRVAN. Murray. K y . 
i-
- 1 V \ » 
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